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REVIVAL MEET!

AT M. E. CHURCH

TO BEGIN AUG. 22

Rev. W. L. Tittle of Vernon
Will Lend Series of

Services

Rev. M. L. Tittle of Vernon Is
to lead the Haskell Methodist re-
vival which begins Sunday, Aug-
ust 22.

A good singerandyoungpeople's
worker is to assist tn this campaign,

the night servicesof which
are to be held on the church lawn.
The elementary workers of the
church are planning a children's
vacation Bible school to run
through the two weeks of the re-
vival. Their sessionswill probably
do from 9:uu until 11 o clock each
morning except Sunday..All par
entsare invited to send their chil-
dren to this constructive summer
Bible school.

Four week day serviceswill be
held each week, probably at 10
a. m. Special emphasis Is to be
placed on theseday services.

All church membersare asked
to begin now to make their plans
to attend the day meetings.

"The Rev. Mr. Tittle is an un-
usually strong, effective evange-
listic preacherand tireless worker
in revivals", according to the es-

timate of the local pastor. "He is
now pastorat Vernon. He hasbeen
pastor in Denton, Bowie and Dal-
las. He is an alumni of the State
University, where he took his
training to become a lawyer. Hej
has a practical business turn of I

mind and will be greatly appre--
elated by our people. As a pastor--
evangelist he has none of those
qualities which are prominent in I

some evangelists. All people around iwo-wre-iu rtv
are invited to this at the First BaptistHaskell

meeting, enjoy its fellowship, and
join in its soul uplifting music
and and partake of the
fruits of a good revival."

o

Fair Department
HeadsareWorking

On PremiumList

Heads of departmentsand their
assistants for the1037 Central
West Texas Fair began work in
earnestthis week on preparingand
revising rules governing exhibits
in the severaldepartment.

Very few changes have been
made,they stated,and tiicsc main-
ly for the purposeof encouraging
a larger number of entries. Total
amount of premiums to be offered
this year will exceed those of 1030,

is believed. Printing and dis-

tribution of the Fair catalog will
bo under way just soon asnil
copy can be assembled for the
printer, in order that an early ad-
vertising campaigncan bo started
for this year's exposition.

The following departmentheads
have already mapped tentative
plans and namedassistants for
their divisions:

R. E. Sklpworth, chairmanexhi
bit committee.

B. W. Chesscr, director of agri
culture.

H. T. Sullivan, managerexhibit
hall.

Miss Mildred Vaughan,director
Home Demonstrationdepartment.

Ralph Duncan,chairmanbooster
trip.

Eugene Tonn. chairman auto
racing.

o

Two WomenDie ' '
In Auto Wreck

Eastof Albany

Gertrude Barnes, 26, a resident
of Dallas but a teacherin the Blum
schools, and her cousin, Mrs. Zcl- -
ma Simms, 35, or Maione, were
killed Wednesday, when their ilo

overturned on the high
way a mile costof Albany.

In passinga gasolinetrucK, inc
car skidded on a soft highway
shoulder ond turned over four
times.

Other occupantsof the car, Mrs.
L. F. Tucker. 63. of Dallas, ond her
daughter-in-la-w, Mrs. LesterTack-c-r,

who werecut andbruised,were
taken to tho Hendricks Memorial
Hosnital in Abilene. Miss Knthe--
rlne Barnes,Dallas, also In the car,
escapedinjury.

The nvo women were en rouio

to stop in Albany for breakfast
with friends there,

Marines Provide Haven for Americans in China
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UnitedStatesMarines shown
the ponderousgates

of the U. S. legation in Peip-in- g,

China. Under the protec

SUCCESSFUL REVIVAL
MEETING IN PROGRESS

AT BAPTIST CHURCH
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LargeAttendanceat Services
Being Held Twice

Daily

7Increasing attendance nightly,
with an awakeningof the spiritual
life of the community, has marked

unurcn in mis cuy. upenmg ivug-u- st

1, the meetingwill close with
the Sundaynight's service.

Rev. Oren C. Reid, pastorof the
Baptist Church, Lawton, Okla., is
leading the revival, bringing inter-
estingandenlighteninggospel mes-
sages twice daily, at 3:30 in the
afternoonat night service.

Song serviceIs being directedby
E. Otis Allen, assisted by the
church choir and pianists.

At the close of Wednesday
night's service, therehad been forty--

two conversions, thirty persons
had Joined the church, and there
were six rededicatlons.

Night services are being held onj
the ciiurcn lawn, wnere ngnis ana
comfortableseatshavebeenerect-
ed.

Baptisimal services are to be
held Monday night following the
close of the revival on Sunday.

Cowboy Band
Gives Mexico

City Conceit

After spreadingthe cordial sen-

timents of Texas throughout nor-
thern andcentral Mexico, tho fam
ous Cowboy Band of Hardin-Si-

mons university openod rrlday,
Aug. 0, in Mexico City's largest
and most renown showhouses
the Almeda Theatre for a two
weeks engagement.

Since beginning their goodwill
and educational tour as special
guests of the Mexican government
July 18, the West Texascollegians
have played in wuevo Lareao,
Monterrey. Saltlllo, Tamplco, Ana--
wauk, 1 Monte, and Intermediary
points before reaching Mexico
City.

Packedhouses haveheard every
performanceond the Cowboys pe
culiar rendition of all types oi
music hasproved, especiallypopu-
lar to Mexican audiences, accord
ing to reports from various points
along the tour route.

Thirty musicians, accompanied
by M. B. McClure, director, and
G. B. Sandefcr,business manager,
are making the trip. A group of
Texastouristsare also in the good-
will party.

Mexico is the eleventh foreign
country that this popular band has
played in since its organization
fifteen years ago. Before begin-
ning their foreign tour this sum-
mer, the Hardkn-Slmmo- ns group
also played for the North Dakota
StateFair and International Peace
celebrationheld at Minot, N. Dak.

They are expectedto return to
Texas aboutSept. 1.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Atkelson of

(Stamford were in Haskell this
morning on ousiness.

tion of the Marines, American
citizens find a safe haven as
war rages betweenthe Chinese
troops and the invading forces

?
Will Lead Revival
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Dr. W. L. Tittle of Vernon,
Texas, will conduct a two-wee-ks

revival meeting at the
First MethodistChurch in this
city, beginningSundayAugust
22. A comprehensiveprogram
of services to include all age
groups of the church is plan-
ned.

ELECT OFFICERS

FOR ID CROSS

CHAPTER FRIDAY

D. rT. Persona NamedCounty
Chairman; A. M. Turner

Vice-Chairm-an

At a meeting of the Haskell
County Chapter, American Red
Cross,held last Friday in the Spen-
cer Lumber Company office, new
chapter officers were elected for
the ensuingyear ond plans outlin-
ed for carrying out the remainder
of the year's program.

D. H. Persons was named as
County Chairman, succeeding J.
M. Crawford, and J. C. Davis Jr.,
was named County Roll Call
Chairman to succeed John A.
Couch. A. M. Turner was chosen
vice-chairm-an and Mrs. Carrie
Williams, secretary.

Brief reportsof the chapter'sac-

tivities during the past year were
heard during the meeting.

Mr. Couch and Mr. Crawford,
retiring officers, have directed the
work of the local chapter for a
number of years, and have been
instrumental in keeping the or-
ganizationon a basisthat lias made
possible the relief of many desti-
tute cases.

The annual Red Cross Roll Call
to enrojl membersfor 1938 opens
on Armistice Day, November11th,
and closes on Thanksgiving.

o
Joe Oldham of Fort Sill, Okla.,

visited friends and relatives in this
city the first of the week.

of Japan.Insetshows Col.John
Marston, commander of the
U. S. Marines barracks at
Pelping.

PREMUM S

FOR FIRST BALE

0F1937C0T11

BusinessConcernsContribute
Over Fifty Dollars

To Fund

Haskell business concerns con-
tributed a $51.00 premium Wed-
nesdayfor the first bale of cotton
from the 1937 crop, ginned here
Monday by George Best, farmer
living west or tiaslceu. The pre-
mium, raised through the Cham
ber of Commerce, include $44.75
in cash and $0.25 worth of mer-
chandise.

The list of donors included: Far-
mers & Merchants State Bank,
Haskell National Bank, Smitty's
Auto Supply, Brazelton Lumber
Company, R. B. Spencer & Co.,
Perkins-Timberla-ke Co., Haskell
County Leader, Piggly-Wiggl- y,

Gholson Grocery, Hunt's Store;
Perry Bros., Jones,Cox & Co.,
Oates Drug Store, Mays Store, m

Hardware, Reid's Drug
Store, Fouts Variety Store,Berry's
Pharmacy,Haskell Free Press,W.
A. Holt Grocery, Clover Farm
Store, Kuenstler'sGrocery, Dennis
P. Ratliff, Payne Drug Co., Texas
Theatre,Reeves-Burt-on Motor Co.,
Chapman & Lewellcn, Hassen
Bros. Co., Style Shoppe, Dick's
Grocery, Boswell Creamery,Lylcs
Jewelry Store,Kelley's Cafe, Boggs
& Johnson, Stephens Grocery,
uetz s uarberbliop.

o

Abilene Fair

DatesareSet
For Oct. 4--9

Gates of the West TexasFair at
Abilene, depressionclosed for six
years, will swing open October 4
to 9, to show a new and greater
West Texas in prosperitys Sunday
suit.

So that people may see the de-
velopment of West Texas admis
sion to the West TexasFair grounds
win ne free to the public. All ex-
hibits, commercial or educational
are to be without charges.

Soundingthe key note of a pros-
perous West Texas,the exposition
will presentWestTexasin exhibit
as a growing commercial and in-
dustrial center as well as one of
the greatestagricultural sectorsIn
the SouthwesU It is to be a West
Texas Fair for progressive West
Texans.

Combined with educationsexhi-
bits, the most colorful spectacle
ever brought to West Texas,"The
Arabian Nights", with a castol 400
people, is to be the featured en-
tertainment "The Arabian Nights"
is a pageant of exciting beauty
with magnificentsettings.

During the secondnight of the
pageant,th CoMbr: Festival, with
princesses from every partor West
Texastaking part, opens. On Wed-
nesday the coronationof the Texas
Cotton Queen and King Cotton
will be included In "The Arabian
Nights" production. The royol
court will include the representee
princesses.

The opening day will find tho
old Fairgroundsin new finery. Re-
construction and beautification
worn on buildings and grounds
commenced severaldays ago.

JiDBOXl
TOURNEY TO BE

HELD TlSOi
Sponsors Arranging Feature

Bout Between Bagwell
and Mexican

Haskell's third amateur boxing
tournament,snonsnrwl hv fho vol
unteer fire department, will be'
ncia inursaay evening, August
19th snonsors announced this
week The matches hnvo hotn
postponed during the pajt two
weeks In order to avoid conflict
with revival meetingdates.

.Expected to be one of the prin-
cipal bouts of the evening will be
the encounterbetweenT. B. Bag-
well, well-kno- Rochesterboxer,
andFred Ascosta, fighting Mexican
from Stamford who has agreedto
the bout if he is in condition.

Other bouts being arrangedwill
bring amateurfighters in the vari-
ous dlvlsinno fmm Anoin 5(,m

,ford and Albany who have never
lougni nere, according to Scbo
Britton, who is arranging the mat-
ches.

At least fifteen three-roun- d

bouts will be staged,including at
least two and possible three
matches between negro fighters.
In the colored division, "Sparky"
Haskell black demon who has
scored knock-out- q in his Inst tm
fights will go into the ring against
ii situiea opponent, Britton an-
nounced.

TTlft tn.i.,.' ....t ...Iff .at I..-- tuuituil:ui, will UKL1II1 ue
held in the oncn nir nrrn.n h.nnlr nt
,....tUtk rlf,. TTnll ...U.. l- - lv.vj uuu, vviictt; m.'uu nave
oeen arrangedfor severalhundred
spectators, uouts win startprompt-
ly at 8:30 o'clock.

Wife andSonof
CiscoRanchman

Killed in Wreck
Mrs Chas L. Kleiner, wife of

a prominent Cisco oil man and
rancher, and her nine-year-o- ld

son Charles. Jr.. died in n Tnncnn
I Arizona, hospital late Tuesday
night from injuries receivedin an
automobile accident which also
killed a governess and injured
three other Kleiner children.

Mrs. Kleiner and her children
and Mrs. W. M Barnes, the gov-
erness, where en route from Cisco
to the Kleiner's summer home in
Arizona

Mr. Kleiner, who nurehasprf thn
Baldwin ranch near here several
vearsasn. hnii roninintwl in r"!co
while Mrs. Kleiner and children
had left Monday for Arizona. He
left immediately in .i rhnrtH
airplane for Tucson.

information received here and
at Cisco stated that Mrs. Kleiner
suffered a fractured skull and an
arm injury which necessitatedam-
putation. Their other children
were critically wounded, but will
recover.

Mrs. Kleiner and the children
had been spendingthe summer in
Tucson in hope of an invalid child's
recuperation.After a brief visit to
home, they had left Cisco Monday
for the return trip to Tucson

SpanishWar Vets
Hold Meeting and
PicnicLastSunday

Park Minter Camn No. 32. com
posed of SpanishWar veteransof
Abilene and surrounding territory
neia a Dusinessmeetingand family
picnic dinner last Sunday on the
Hilscher farm 12 mllM fnst nf
Stamford. J. T. Finley and I. A.
Le auendeutne gathering as re-
presentatives from Haskell, and
they reporteda big time.

JuddC Bledsoe of Abilenn nr- -
slded during the busines session,
and was also the principal speaker
during the afternoon.

The veterans will hold their
next meetinc nt Buffnln. CJnn on
September20th.

InvitationTennis
MeetScheduledat
RuleDuring Week
A trl-cou- invitation tennis

meet will be held in Rule hf(tl Fi

ning Friday morning, August 13,
when first drawings for play will
be held.

Entries have beenreceivedfrom
Hnmlln. Stamford.Rochester. Knra
City, Munday, Rule and Haskell,
sponsors or the meet announced.

Winners of the meet will com-
pete in the state meet at Wichita
Falls September3 and 4. The fol-
lowing divisions will be played:
Men's division, both singles and
doubles; boy'sdivision (under 18),
singles and doubles; women's di-
vision, singles and doubles,and a
mixed double division.

ANNUAL FARMERS
SHORT COURSE AT

A. &M. CANCELLED

5ffl COI

URGES LOAN

p
uimuirav tno

Corporation Has Funds and
Authority to Grant Loans,

He Declares

Senator Tom Connally address-
ed the Senatelast week in an ef-
fort to obtain loans for farmers
on their cotton, such loan3 to per
mit the farmer to hold his cotton
for a better price, yet have funds
to pay his obligations.

Believing that the power for the
making of such loans existed and
should be exercised,Senator Con-
nally said, "The Commodity Cre-
dit Corporation not only has the
authority, but has the money, with
which to makethe loans. The loans
ought to be made, not next year,
but now; not in October, but now,
becausenow is the time when there
is need for them.

"The theory back of the loans
provided for has been to make the
loans at such figure as would tend
to stabilize dr flatten out that
price over the whole year rather
than to force the farmer to take
the very low price which he has
to take when he sells his cotton,
becauseat that time he Is in debt
and wants to meet his bank pay
mentsand pay the doctor, and per-
haps the preacher, and settle his
store account He has to meet his
payments,and the only way he has
of meeting is to sell his cotton, and
sell it immediately."

When discussion arose oi re-
turning to Washington in the fall
to enacta general farm bill. Sena-
tor Connally stated,"It will be en-
tirely agreeablewith me to come
back in October if the Agriculture
Committees of the two Houses
have a farm bill ready at that
time."

SenatorConnally signed a peti-
tion circulated in the Senatewhich
urgeda special sessionof Congress
in October to considera farm bill.

During his remarksSenatorCon-
nally stated that the Agricultural
Adjustment Act had aided in rais-
ing the price of cotton, but that
the reduction of the cold content
of the dollar did more to raise the
price of cotton than all the other
legislation enacted. Senator Con-
nally was the first memberof the
Senate to advocate reduction of
the gold contentof the dollar, urg-
ing that action in Congress a year
before the Administration took
that step

DallasAmateur
FighterWants

A ReturnBout
"Curly Wolf McDowell of Dal-

las, amateur boxer who was
matched with Lloyd McMillin in'
the recent tournament here, was,
in Haskell Wednesdayto announce
that he had challengedyoung Mc-
Millin for a return bout of 6 rounds
here in September.

McDowell. KO'd by McMillin in
their last fight, also asked for a
correction In their weightsns listed
in newspaper reports.Matchmaker
Earl Sweatmanhad listed McMil-
lin at ICO pounds and the Dallas
fighter at 180, an advantageof 20
poundsas reported in accountsof
the fight McDowell's correct
weight at the time was 165
stated.

The Dallas youth complimented
McMillin as a clever and skillful
fighter, but promisedHaskell fans
that the next bout betweenthe two
"would be different" in outcome
from the last one.

J. G. Malphurs
New Minister of

Churchof Christ
J. O. Mnlnhiirs nf Trinltu Tuvn.

has accepteda call to the ministry
of the Church of Christ In thl'
city, and will arrive this week-
end to makehis future homehere

The new minister preachedhere
several weeks ago, and the minis-
try offer was extended to him at
that time. He is a graduateand for-
mer teacher in Abilene Christian
College and aUo taught in Thorp
Springs College.

Miss AnnabelleStantlon who has'
been attending the Sherwood
School of Music in Chicogo, UL, isat homethis week-en- d visiting her
parents,Mr. andMrs. Ray Stanton.

Jti

Directors Call Off Gathering
Because of Infantile

Paralysis Threat

Tiie Farmers Short Course, held
annually at College Station, Texas
has been cancelledbecauseof the
danger of Infantile Paralysis, ac-
cording to a telegram receivedby
County Agent B W ChesserWed-
nesday morning

Directors of A & M College,
where the 28th annual gathering
was to have beenheld next week,
announcedtheir decision Tuesday
night. This action was taken, they
expiamea,in order to presentpos-
sible spread of infantile paralysis
which has had sporadic outbreak
throughout the state

Tlus will be the first time In
twentv-eic-ht vears that tho Short
Coursehasnot beenheld

It had been expectedthat more
than 1.300 hovs nnrl oirlo umiitrl
attend the annual farm gathering,
togetherwith about 3,000 adults.

ine acuon was taken after A. &
M. officials conferred with George
W. Cox, state health officer.

"Infantile paralysis is spread or
conveyed by contact to patienUr
afflicted with the diseaseand by
healthy carrier of the virus." Dr.
Cox said

"I cannotbut advisethatcrowd-
ing some 1,300 boys and girls to-
gether would be attended with
some hazard"

F. M Law of Houston, presi-
dent of the college board of di-
rectors, announcedthe cancella-
tion of the short course.

"There is no outbreak of the
disease in this section." hn rush

l"In view of Dr Cox's recommen
dation, however, .there is no re-
course for us except to cancel the
short course."

Dr. Cox recommended that the:
gathering be postponed at least
until the second week of Septem-
ber, but college officials decided
that postponementwas inadvis-
able

Presenceof infantile paralysis
in some sections of Arkansas r- -
cently caused cancellation of the
annual 4-- H club encampment in
that state.

OFFICERS LOCATE

MAfll SQUGHTAFTER

SEUBKE UPHELD

Hunter Bruce Faces Two-Ye-ar

Prison Term After
Appeal Is Denied

Hunter Bruce, convicted of for-
gery during a term of District
Court last year, and who has been
soughtby county officers for sev-
eral weeks sincehis conviction

by tho higher courts,was
arrested Wednesdayafternoon In
Stamford by Deputy Sheriff Mart
Clifton and City Marshal Sebo
Britton.

Bruce had been nt llhoWv ,nrT- -
bond while his case was under an-
neal to the Court nf Prirr.ir.ol A- -
peals. Mandate upholding the two
year sentence imposed here was
received last month, but officers
had been unable to locate Bruce
until today, when he was found at
the homeof relatives In the north-
west part of Stamford.

Haskell officers were assistedby
George Connell and "Cop" San-
ders, city officers of Stamford.

Bruce was returned to Haskell
and will be held in the county jail

mwiih umiaiiT iu suue prison

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on thepages listed below:

Berry's Pharmacy .. , 8
Dr. G. Cole Herndon .B
Davis Food Store" 4
Dick's Grocery 8c Market .....""4
F. L. Daugherty 3
FederalLand Bank 6
Haskell Monument Works".".'.'.'6
Haskell Jersey Dairy . 6
Haskell Motor Co "...'..' ',.'.B

Ideal Life InsuranceCo. ""!!!"!!2
J. F. Kennedy 7
Jones,Cox & Co. .. . ." 6
Kuenstler's Grocery ,.., "5
Legal Notice 'f
Modern Cleaners J3
Perkins-Timberla-ke Co S
Piggly Wiggly Store '5
Primrose Oil Co. 2
Perkins-Timberla-ke Co. .,.!".."'. 4
Quaker Oats ..... ' , 7
Reeves-Burto- n Motor Co. ..' 8
Smitty's ,.. 'a
Texas Theatre .. 8
The Style Shoppe 3
Wichita Valley R. R. ,.,. "..r..""'
Walton's Studio .... 7
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Brilliant RedSky and
Hurricane,Declares
Veteran Meteorologist W. J.

Schnurbuschof Brownsville, Tex-
as, who has scanned theGulf of
Mexico coastlinefor 15 years, took
time off from his barometers to
give laymen an understandable
method of predicting"tropical hur-
ricanes.

Bald, business-lik- e Schnurbusch
who weatheredthe disastrousblow
of 1932 with Rio Grande Valley
residentswarned his flock of the
hurricaneseasonand told how hu-
man eyes could detect signs of
approachingstorms.

"Of all the natural phenomena
known to man through the ccn--
turles. probably one of the most
Interesting and little understood
to laymen, at least is the hurri-
cane." said Schnurbusch.

Means "BIr Wind"
The word "hurricane" signifies

"big wind" in ancient Carib In-
dian languageand has come into
use as Uie name for any tropical
cyclone of the Atlantic Ocean.
Gulf of Mexico. Caribbean Sea.
eastern and southern Pacific. It
is identical with China Sea ty-

phoons.
Too often, warned Schnurbusch,

is the word misused A hurricane
wind is a blow of 75 miles or bet-
ter, while a hurricane is. an entire
storm.

"Tropical winds vary greatly in
intensity, but to most people the
word 'hurricane' implies destruc-
tive winds. Therefore, it is cus-
tomary for the Weather Bureau
in its hurricane-warnin- g service,
to use the word hurricane only
when the storm is of great vio-
lence Less severestorms of the
same regions are described as
'tropical disturbances," with modi-
fying words such as slight, mod-
erate, considerably and others to
indicate intensity.

Signs of Hurricane
How can you sight a hurricane

at long range?
"One of the first definite signs

is the sea swell, especially sig-
nificant to observersof the Gulf
Coast," said Schnurbusch."It ap-
pears at sea as a long unbroken
wave, with the time interval be-
tween crests considerably longei
than in waves ordinarily observed

"At sunset and sunrise the
clouds on the outer border of Uie
hurricane are highly colored: a
brilliant red sky is one of the well- -
known signs of an approaching
hurricane."

Causcsv of hurricanesare large-
ly theoretical, Schnurbusch ex-
plained, weather conditions exist-
ing at the earth's surface during
the formative period of a hurri-
cane frequent showers, light
winds, warn, moist aid being most
necessary for development

Some Develop Quickly
Some disturbances develoo

quickly into violent trooical storms:

SeaSwell Indicate
VeteranMeteorologist
the center will be on his left and
slightly to the front."

History of hurricanes date back
to Columbus' voyage to America,
the meteorologist said. A study
of fragmentary recordsrevealsthe
frequency of huorlcanes, their in-

tensities and movements, while
variable from year to year have
not undegone any pronounced
changes within the period of rec-
ord

Eleven coastal cities between
Brownsville and Florida are a
part of the vast
system constantly on watch for
unbridled winds. The New Orleans
bureau is centerof activities.Seven
experts work in the Brownsville
bureau.

Scoeswere killed property level-
ed by winds,
towns inundated by flood waters
and livestock buried in mud and
water when this sector's worst
storm isolated the valley for three
days in 1932.

Point
Health here is good.
This community is needing rain

very badly.
Mrs. Benton of Wichita Falls is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. R. E.
McLennan and family.

Mrs. R. J. Moore of Wichita Falb
visited her sisterMrs. T M. Patter-
son and family the first of last
weok.

Mr. and Mrs. James Patterson
of Amarillo took supper with his
grandparentsMr. and Mrs. P. C.
PattersonSunday.

Mr. andMrs. Horace Bland spent
the week-en- d with relatives here
and was accompanied home by
Miss Pearl Patterson for a two
weeks visit

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Morgan and
children are visiting her brother
Mr and Mrs Buck Bland of Ran-
ger for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. O J. McCain have
moved to Rule.

Miss Margaret Denson spent the
week-en- d with Mary Patterson.

Miss Effie Calvin of East Texas
spent the week end with her sis-
ter Mrs. Tom Rowan and family.

The Baptist meeting is progress-
ing nicely at this place with Rev.
Bruton doing the preaching and
Mr. Barnett song leader

Sunday school was reorganized
last Sunday and will start at 10
o'clock Everyone is urged to come
and help out.

H. T. Sullivan
Made Member of

WeinertFaculty
H T. Sullivan, teacherof voca-

tional agriculture in the Haskell
Hich School for the nast two voars
has been emnloved ns tonrhnr nf

$U9
$3.75

Othersincrease in force much more What department in Uie Weinert
slowly. Many become no more than High School during the 1937-3-8
mild winds wiUi unsettledweather, term. Trustees of the Weinert

In small hurricane,Schnurbuschschool district decided to include
said, the diameter of the area of vocational agriculture as part of
destructivewinds may not exceed,the high school course at a recent
25 miles, while in some of the meeting.
greatest the diameter may be as' Mr Sullivan received his degree
much as 400 to 500 miles. jfrom Auburn University in Ala- -

"Winds of a hurricane blow a- - bama. and did post-gradua-te work
round and incline toward the at Texas A. and M. and the Uni-cent-

Their direction in the versity of Texas.
northern hemisphere is counter-- o
clockwise. The "law of storms,' ac-- PAYS DOCTOR IN PENNIES
cepted by meteorologists, is that Cedar City, Utah. Dr. A. I.
the observer, standing with his Graff who attended Mrs. Odell
back to the wind, will find the Bryant during the birth of a baby
storm center on his left. Since girl, received in payment for ins,
the winds have some incurvature, services 3,500 pennies.

FOR SUPERIOR LUBRICATION USE . . .

PRIMROSE
SPEEDWAY

MOTOR OIL
for

TRACTORS, MOTOR BUS AND INDUSTRIAL

"Munej-Bj-1;- " Gu r;.nu-- on Every Package

Distributed Bv
CHAPMAN & LEW ELLEN, Haskell

JMI Vi .lUflQK2K!vi25ZCU3CAaai523

Low Fares
GreaterTexasand Pan-Americ- Exposition

Frontier Fiesta
Fort Worth

Week-En-d Coach Fares allowing Saturday, Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday in Dallas and Fort Worth

tl

Dallas
Fort Worth

meteorological

Center

MACHINES

Dallas

Dallas tickets good for stopovers In Fort Worth.
Ask our Agent for full particulars.

Safe
Economical

Comfortable

The Wichita Valley Railway
H. Dobbins Agent

I
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ADVENTURERS' CLUB

HEADLINES FROM THE LIVES
OF PEOPLE LIKE YOURSELFI

THE I1ASKKLL FREK PBKSS

"Prowler in the Night"
Dy FLOYD GUIDONS

Famous Headline Hunter

TTELLO everybody: This is the story of the adventure
A A that was worse than anybody ever thoughtit could be.
Miss Capitolina Theuvenet-Donsela-ar Capi for short tells
it to us, and a more hair-raisin- g yarn you never heard in
your life.

Capi lives In New York City now, but she was born and brought up in
Java in the Dutch East Indies. And it was there, in the year 1030, that
she lay in bed listening to the sounds made by a mysterious prowler
in her room. She lay shivering, and quaking,"imagining that all sorts
of terrible fates were In store for her only to discover that the real
danger was something far worse and far more horrible than anything
she had even dreamed of.

And when the actual fact outstrips imagination well then you
sure do have a story.

Here's how it happened. Capi was visiting at her uncle's codec
plantation, near Malang, Java, and one Sunday afternoon when her
uncle and aunt had gone on a visit to a nearby village, she and her two
cousins. Annie and Paul, were left behind in the big plantation house.
They spent the afternoon uneventfully, and when night came on, went to
bed. Capi and Annie slept together in a room In the main part of the bie
house, but Paul's bedroom was off in the right wing. The servants'
quarterswere in the left wing, so Annie and Capi were al) alone in the
center of that big mansion.

Something Dangerous in Their Room.
The two girls lay In bed talking until lone after everyone

ebc in the house was asleep. The great villa was dark and stIU,
and finally the two girls went to sleep themselves. But they
didn't sleep long. Some time after midnight, Capi was awakened
suddenly bya sharpsoundsomewhere In the room.
She startedto sit up in bed, but she felt a finger on her lips, and a

hand placed lightly over her eyelids. It was Annie, already awake, and
warning her not to move, or make a sound, and to keep her eyes closed
and make believe she was still asleep. And Capi knew the wisdom of
that counsel only too well. In Java there are dangers that no pair of
girls could cope with. The best course was to He quiet and hope that it
would pass.

But how hard it was to lie quietly, listening to the ominous sounds
that filled the room. Someone or something was moving quietly around
that room. First there was a noisy rattling at the dresser, down by the
foot of the bed. Whoever it was out there had knocked something over
In the dark.

Immediately, Capi's mind started working. No doubt it was a bur-
glar. It would be either a Chinese or a Javanese native, and from
either one, Capi knew they could expect no mercy. Both the natives and
the Chinesecriminals were a bloodthirsty lot, who hated the white peo-
ple with a hate that was almost fanatic. And they surely wouldn't
hesitate to kill a couple of defenselesswhite girls who caught thorn
thieving.

Maybe, on the otherhand, it wasn't aburglar, but one of the
coolies, recently discharged frrm the plantation, who had come
back bent on murder in revenge. That would be - ven worse than
a burglar, for then, nothing would save them.

They Waited Silently in Terror.
The two girls lay silently In bed, hardly daring to breathe, fr:rful

lest the pounding of their hearts and the shivering of their bodies be-
tray them. Bright moonlight was streaming In the windows, but 'hey
couldn't see a thing in the room because long drapes hung over the
bed after the fashionin countries where there arc lots of Insects.

More noises came from the dresser. Perfume bottles rattled and
Capi heard the sound of a comb fulling on a hand mirror. A powder box
was upset, and Capi had visions of the thief ransacking the ivory box in
which her jewelry lay.

Says Capi: "The thug was making quite a clatter now, and I
thought that hemust be quite bold to act so carelessly. (No doubt he was
well armed. Usually those native criminals carried a dagger with a
poisonedpoint. Somethingdropped heavily on the floor, and then came
a sound like shuffling footsteps. A stillness followed. Then, from
close by. came a hissing sound, like a man drawing a deep breath. The
intruder had come near our bed. Was he going to murder us?"

But after that last sound, nothing happened. For what seemedhours
the two girls lay motionless. Capi cautiously opened her eyes Just a
fraction of an inch and tried to peer out through her eye lashes. But
there was nothing to see inside the curtains that covered the bed. At
last, Annie brought her mouth close to Capi's ear and whispered, "He's
gone!"

It Was a Boa Constrictor.
They opened their eyes, and pulled aside thecurtains. Their first

thought was to run to the wing where Paul sleptand tell him what they
had heard. They started to slide out of bed, and then, suddenly, they
stopped,paralyzed at the sight that greeted them in the moonlight. Just
a few feet away was AN IMMENSE wound
around theupper part of the bureau, its head resting on the cool mirror!

At that same moment, the snake caught sightof them. It
raised its lu.nl and glared at them with heady eyes.
"We couldn't move." says Capi, "and we couldn't scream Both of

us were paralyzed with terror That snake could leap with lightning
speed,wind its coils around us and squeezeus to death in a matter of
minutes."

While the two girls stood horror-struc- the reptile's tail began to
flap. It was getting READY TO SPRING. That broke the spell. The
girls suddenly found their legs under them and they were running out
the door, screaming for help!

They woke the whole household with their yells, and Paul and the
servants came running The reptile was killed with a gun and a native
spear, and when they cut it open they found twenty-thre-e nine In Its
belly the answer to its nocturnal prowling through the bedroom, and
also the answer to why Capi and Annie are still alive. For the nake had
just had its supper and was di.cile. "If it had been hungry," susCapi.
"it would have lunged fot us. the mstint it saw us,"

- WHUScrUce.

Rochester
We are getting a tasto of really

hot weather The thermometerha
read 111 several days last week.
Crops are holding up good. If we
get rain by the middle or last of
August the late stuff will be fine.
Early cotton Is ready to pick. One
bale was ginned Saturday. It sold
tor loc per pound.

Mr and Mrs. P. F. Lee returned
Saturday from the Pan American
Exposition at Dallas and Fort
Worth. They visited Mrs. Frank
Lee and family at the latter place
and saw the Frontier Fiesta.They
report a wonderful vacation. After
spending Saturdaynight and Sun-
day here with relatives they re-

turned to their home at Aber-nat- hy

Mr and Mrs. I. F. Lea and lit-
tle daughter Mary Nell, of Level-lan-d

visited Mr. and Mrs. D. R.
Drown here last week, parentsof
Mrs, Leo.

Mr and Mrs. B. E. Hancock and
Messrs J D. and J. C. Speck left
last week for their old home in
Kentucky to visit relatives and
friends

Mrs Lynn Krouse of Marshall,
Texas, is the house guest of her
parents here for a few days, Mr,
and Mrs. JamesA. Greer,

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Watkins re-
turned Monday from a visit with

their children at Knox City, Mr.
Holt Mosley and family and Mr.
Joe Watkins and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Speck are on
a vacation this week to Detroit,
Mich. They expect to purchase a
new automobile while there.

Mr. Truett Alvis of Rochester,
and Miss Olga Bowman of Sey-
mour, were united in marriage
Saturday July 31 in the home of
the bride's parents in Seymour,
They will make their home here.
Their many friends wish them a
happy married life.

n i.
GRIEF CAUSES SUICIDE

Carthage,S. D. Grief over ac-
cidentally setting a prairie fire
which consumed all the outbuild-
ings on his farm, damaged the
dwelling of n neighborand burned
a quantity of hay and grain Is
believed to have led to tlm anlridp
of Joel Carlson, middle-age- d far
mer, wno Killed himself with a
shotgun.

FALLS IN TUB; DIES
Baltimore. Removing a tub of

boiling water and clothes from
the kitchen stove in order that
his wife could cook the evening
meal, James Tousley placed the
tub on the floor. Their two-ye- ar

old son, James,Jr.., accidentally
fell into the scaldint? wator nnd
died of the burns at a hospital
snoruy inereaiter.

"The Rest of The

Record"
SAN LUIS POTOSI, MEXICO,

August 7, 1937.
In Texas we boast of our south-

ern hospitality; in Mexico, the
people don't boast it; they live it!
From the moment when Mrs.
Domlngucz, wife of the Mexican
vice-cons- ul at Laredo, presented a
beautiful boquct to Mrs. Allred as
we crossed the International
boundaryuntil now, I have never
witnessed such courtesy, such hos-

pitality as has been extended to
us on every hand.

As I told you last week, the
Mexican GovernmentInvited us to
be their guests, even furnishing
transportation over the railroad.
We have now passed through the
capital cities of three Mexican
statesandat each one greatcrowds
Including the Governor, the Mayor,
representativesof the military and
the business men have met us at
the station with a band, presented
beautiful bouquets to Jo Betsy
(my wife), and given us the very
best of entertainment as long as
we are with them. Of course, we
realze this is an honor they are ex-

tending not to Jimmle Allred, but
to the Governor of Texas; and
that's why I'm prouder than ever
before of the high honor the people
havebestowed upon us.

We spent one day at Monterrey,
capital of Nuevo Leon. It is quite
modern und somewhatAmerican-
ized. We saw many Texas people
there, most of them tourists, of
course. We visited one of the most
beautiful and modern hospitals I
have seenanywhere the gift of u
fine old Mexican gentleman, a Mr.
Muguerza. One of the finest glass
factories in the world is located in
Monterrey. It is almost unbeliev-
able to see how they melt sand in
furnaces, then drop it in red-h-ot

pieces into various kinds of moulds
where it is shaped as it cools into
bottles, vases, pitchers, plates and
glassware of every character. As
I watched this preparation put
through the burning fireP yet
emerge fine-spu-n and clean and
beautiful, it made me wonder if
sometimes humanbeings aren't put
through a torturing, searingfire
a great sorrow, for instance that
they may emerge, tested and tried,
a finci, cleaner character.

American money is of course,
more than Mexican money. You
exchange one dollar American
money for S3.C0 Mexican. I got
336.00 in Mexican bills and silver
for a ten dollar bill. It made mo
feel quite "flush" to haveso much
money in my pocket. I owed Jo
Betsy ten dollars when we left
Texas so I paid her the iamc
amount in Mexican and still had
$26.00 left. Your money seems to
go farther here, everything is con-
siderablycheaper.

Our next stop was Saltillo, once
the capital of Texas when we be-
longed to Mexico. It is a beauUful
little city of 60,000, nestling a mile
high in the mountains, nice and
cool in the davtimo and almost
chilly at night. I was surprised to
una it quite an educational center.
They have just started an experi-
mental anricultural school thnriv
trying to teach the sons of farmers
to wnom tne Mexican uovemment
has recently given lands the prac-
tical side of farming, stock rais-
ing and dairying. It is remarkable
to see how these people, who were
torn by revolution and war less
than twentv vears nan. hnv'p nrn- -
gressed; and how hard they are
trying to Dcttcr conditions for the
underprivilegedclassesheie.

We have met many wonderful
people here, some of them educat-
ed in Texas. On every hand were
evidences of culture and refine-
ment a wonderful art enllnrv. fin.
school buildings and music evcrj- -
wnere. inc people are overly fri-
endly. They are completely wed-
ded to the "Good Nck'hhnr" nnllpv
cf President Roosevelt; they love
mm almost as much as we do and
they adore their own President,
Lazaro Cardenas. I folt lik. mv.
ing in Saltillo, "Thank God for a
people with friendship in their
heartsand music in their souls".

As vou ncrhnns know :i fmr
new highway lias been completed
uu mc way irom Texas to Mexico
City. It is wide open, n marvelous
drive and nerfectlv snfn si.,
tilings are so much cheaper, I want
io suggest to an or you who can
that you make plans to spend a
vacation down here somn timn ir,
the future. You will enjoy it. My
wife's mother and my oldest son,
Jim Boy are with us and they,
too, are naving tne time of their
lives. Like every other boy of his
age, Jim Boy Is full of curiosity.
He has been all over the train to
find OUt hOW thinCS Wnrlr tllrnlnr.
off lights, turning on water, etc.,
uui lie is a nine nmiu aboutscout-
ing around these Mexican places
much.

The Mexican Gnvpmmont mni
consul Dominguez from Laredo
Wltn US. and thi Amnrran n
ernment ordered Bill Blocker, our
consul at monterrey to accompany
us throughout our stay. They have
iii&isieu on ussinvmi' nt hn Am,.
can Embassy in Mexico City, so
wu uru molting lorwnra to a grand
time uus weeK. ru try to havesomething more InterpsHnn-- in n
you next week. "ADIOS"!

LIGTMNG STRIKES PLANE
Miami, Fla, A bolt of light-

ning struck and knocked a small
hole in the fuselage of one of the
lare planes of the Eastern Air
Lines as the ship was passing over
Fort Bract'. N. C. TW ehir. o.pleted its flight without serious
nusnap.

MOUND MARVEL

BM :
(VVW "'

Atlca Richard Donald, youthful

pitching sensation of the Newark
club of the International league who
won his first 13 starts, shattering
all previous minor league records.
The future will probably see him
on the Yankee pitching sinfl since
the Newark club is part of the
Ruppcrt farm system. Atlca has
won 30 of his last 32 starts.

LOOKS FAR AHEAD

Emblazoned on thi fr-w- l r( his
sweat shirt are the loiters of the
fiifnrr nlrvti tv, 1 1 r tit lt..t Mrt

one-h.il- f year eld .Norm.ni Scott !

Birnrs, son of JoanBl mdell. screen
stur. by her I irrrr husband When
Normun reaches cohere age, the
University of California, Los An
Celcs, is to be favored with his
patronage. m

Rockdale
Church services wrro u-p- nt.

tended at the Church nf PhrUl
church. Sunday school was helu
at to uapust church.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo McKonvnr nnd
children of Berryhill and Mrs.

mother Mrs. Tull New-com-b
and daughterPearl, return

ed nome bunday from Arizona
where they spent the past week
with a daughter and sister, Mrs.
Troy Murry and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J Fox and
children returned homo Snnvi.,t
from Eastland where they attended
a lamiiy reunion of the Fox famil-
y-

Dinner guests in Uie J D. Gilles-
pie home Sunday were Mr and
Mrs. Bill Mickler and family of
Ericsdale. R. A. Gillpsnip .ihh ...
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Gillesme and
on, Doyle.

Miss Lucille and Mvrtln Mm. .
comb who is attending school ,tt
ii.ii ns in Abilene spent
Sunday here with their parent
Mr. and Mrs. Tull Newcomb

Mr .and Mrs. Man in Cobb spent
the day Sunday with Mr and Mrs,
Vestus Bunkley.

Mr. and Mrs. n m n,,i,i,, i

daughtersDoris and Eutie Lce'at--
iciiucu cnurcn at Rule Sunday andwere dinner guests of their son,Mr. and Mrs. Burl Bunhlcy ofStamford.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Kucnstlerand son Billie. returned to theirhome at Forsan Monday of lastweek after spending the past weekin the home of Mrs. Kuenstler'sparents, Mr. and Mrs EddI Ivey
Mr. John Ivy returned homeFriday from Spur.
Mr. and Mrs. Von Cobb and MissElizabeth Middleton spent the daySaturdayin Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. Guss Gillespie

SS trip t0 IIaske11Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ivy and chil-dren attendedthe singing at How-ard Thursday night.
Mrs. Ethel Wright and children

8.1? wRhair,VCd Saturdy '
MalcoSScCoy.50" d Mrs'

SLM?l:Lnncm?.Parcnt. Mr. and
Mr. nnn ? C"r ' smford.

daughters-sp-
em

Sunday'"in Z

S..'day. ,l nospital Fn--
Mr. Art Maiiia 1. ..

Thursday for KansasCity.
,QSl
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DouglasNews
Health In tills community is real

good nt present.
Mr. Bill Mnssey of Haskell was

In our midst Saturday.
Mrs. Bill Brannan and children

Dorris and Bill Jr., called on Mrs.
Roy Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Blnckmon called
on Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones one
day this week.

H. T Brannanandson, Bill visit-
ed with R. C. Brannan wiio is in
the Stamford hospital Tuesday,ns
R C is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hub Brannan of Hillsboro, Texas,
the Brannan were here visiting
relatives when R. C. took sick.

Mrs. Ed Stanford and daughter
Jimmy, visited Mrs. Roy Jacobs
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Atchison
visited her father and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. O. Chapmanoneday this
week

Mrs. Hoylc Haley of Howard
spent Tuesday afternoonwltli Mrs
Bill Brannan.

Miss Alma Cavettof near Stam
ford spent a part of this week
with her aunt Mrs. John Howard
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Howard spent
Saturday night with her father
and mothor.

Those who visited in the Fred
Howard home Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Lon Howard of Douglas.

Mr and Mrs. Pib Salcers and
little son of Lamcsa, Texas, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Howard of Douglas,
also Mr Ronald Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jacobs and
son Spur called In the home of
Mr and Mrs. Bill Brannan.

Mr and Mrs. Mode Collins of
Olney, called in the Roy Jones
home one day this week.

Mr. Chamberlain of Mattson,
visited in this community a while
Thursday.

Mrs. Brewer of near Haskell was
a visitor in this community one day
this week.

Tom Mapcs of the Mattson com-
munity was in this community a
while Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Charley Mocllcr
and daughter Misses Matilda and
Lillian and Junior visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bran-no- n.

Slim Earl had as his guest his
brotlicr a partof this week.
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Thc agricultural departmentes-

timated this year's corn crop to-

day at 2,058,748,000 bushels and
the wheatcrop at 800,410,000 bush-
els.

Those forecastsbased on condi-
tion of the crops Aug. 1, compared
with 2,571,851,000 bushelsof corn
and 882,287,000 of wheat forecast
a month ago from conditions pre-
vailing July 1. Last years corn
crop was 1,520,327,000 bushels and
wheat production,020,461,000. The
flvc-ycn- r, 1828-3-2, average pro-
duction of corn was 2,554,772,000
bushelsand wheat, 864,532,000.

The wheat production forecast
includes:

Winter wheat, 688,145,000 bush-
els, compared with 663,641,000 a
monh ago, 510,013,000 last year,
and 623,220,000, the five-ye- ar av-
erage.

All spring wheat, 202,274,000
bushels, compared with 218,640,-00- 0

a month ago, 107,448,000 last
year and 241,312,000 the five-ye- ar

average,Including: Durum wheat,
28,264,000 bushels,compared with
29,566,000 a month ago, 8,175,000
last year, and 53,687,000 the five-ye- ar

average.
Other spring wheat, 174,010,000

bushels, comparedwith 189,080,-00- 0
a month ago, 00,273,000 last

year and 187,625,000 the five-ye- ar

average.
The department'sindicated pro-

duction of other crops with com-
parative figures for last month's
forecast last year's production
and the average,
follows:

Oats, 1,130,628,000 bushels, com-
pared with 1,111,229,000; 789,100,-00- 0

and 1,215,102,000.
Barley, 227,398,000 bushels com-

pared with 243,540,000; 147,452,000
and 281,237,000.

Rice, 50,508,000 bushels, com-
pared with 48,716,000; 40,833,000
and 42,826,000.

Grain sorghums 102,643,000
bushels, compared with 55,701,000
last year and 97,760,000 the five-ye- ar

average.
The Texas winter wheat pro-

duction was estimated at 41,690,-00- 0
bushels.

The corn crop in Texas was
placed at 73 per cent normal and
estimatedproduction at 76,551,000
bushels.

Undergoes Operation
Mrs. C. W. Hartley of this city

was carried to the Stamford Hos-
pital Tuesday nightin a Holden's
ambulance. Striken with an acute
attack of appendicitis,she under-
went an operation at 2 o'clock
Wednesday morning, from which
she has rallied nicely, according to
reports.

o
READ THE WANT ADS!
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cces8oriesFor Fall Costumes!
ksories that count . . . that other women envy . . .
Ifest and smartest for Fall . . . come to the Style

fall Shoes SuedeBags
b Gloves New Corsages
losiery, New Fall Shades

Style Shoppe
3. J. TUCKEK, Maaacer
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This Businessof Golf.

OAKLAND, CALIF. As I
this, I look

out where elderly gentlemen,
intent on relaxing, may be
seen tensing themselves up
tighter than a cocked wolf-tra- p,

and thenstaggeringto-

ward the clubhouse with
every nervestandingon end
and screamingfor help and
highballs.

I smile at them, for I am one who
has given up golf. You might even
go so far as to say
golf gave mc up. I
tried and tried, but
I never broke a ty-

phoid patient'stem-
perature chart
never got below 102.
I spent so much
time climbing into
sand-trap-s und out
again thatpeoplebe-

gan thinking I was
a new kind of her
mit, living by prcf-- Irvn s, Cobb
crence in bunkers
the old man of the link beds, they'd
be calling me next.

And I used to slice so far Into the
rough that, looking for my ball, I
penetrated jungles where the foot of
man hadn't trod since the early
mound builders. That's how I add-
ed many rare specimensto my col-

lection of Indian relics.
But the last straw was when a

Scotch professional, after morbidly
watching my form, told me that
at any rate there was one thing
about me which was correct I did
have on golf stockings!

Congressionalnotdncss.

WARNING to pet lovers: If you
pigs or tame rab-

bits or trained seals or such-lik- e

gentle creatures, try to keep the
word from them that some of the
majority members of the lower
branch of congress actually threat-
ened to defy their master'svoice.

The senate always has been
known as the world's greatestdelib-eratlv- e

body and, week by week
and month by month don't those
elder statesmenknow how to delib-
erate! But these last few years the
house has earned thereputation of
being the most docile legislative
outfit sinceAesop'sKing Stork ruled
over the synod of the frogs.

So should the news ever spread
among the lesser creatures, hither-
to so placid and biddable, that an
examplehad beensetatWashington,
there's no telling when the Bel-
gian hares will start rampaging and
the singing mice will begin acting
up rough and the grubworms will
gang against the big old woodpeck-
er.

Professional Orators.
HAVE in SouthernWE a professional orator who

long ago discovered that the most
dulcet music on earthwas the sound
of his own voice. He'll speak any-
where at the drop of the hat and
provide the hat.

What's worse, this coast-defend-

of ours labors under the delusion
that, if he shouts at the top of his
voice, his eloquencewill be all the
more forceful. The only way to
ayoid meeting him at dinner is to
eat at an owl wagon. But the other
night, at an important banquet, he
strangely was missing from the ar-
ray of speakers at the head table.
One guest turned in amazement to
his neighbor:

"Where's'Blank?" he Inquired,
naming the absentee.

"Didn't you hear?" answered the
other. "He busted a couple of car
drums."

"Whose?" saidthe first fellow.

Foes of Nazidom.

THE veteran Babbi StephenWise
New York has been reason-

ably outspokenin his views on Nazi
treatmentof his own
and the practitioners of other faiths
as well. And one of the most ven-

erable prelates of the Catholic
church In Europe, while discussing
the same subject, hasn't exactly
pulled his punches,either.

So what? A friend just back from
abroad tells me that in Berlin he
heard a high government officer
fiercely denouncethese two distin-
guished men. About the mildest
thing the speaker said about them
was that both were senile. Some-

how or other, the speech wasn't
printed in the German papers
maybe by orders from on high,

Well, far be It from this Inno-

cent bystander to get into religious
arguments and besides I have no
first-han-d knowledgeas to the Chris-
tian clergyman's state of health, al-

though, judging by his utterances,
there's nothing particularly wrong
with his mind. But I do know Bab-

bi Wise, and, It he's in his dotage,
so is Shirley Temple. And I risk
the assertion that he would be per-

fectly willing to hove onefoot In the
grave if he could have the other
on Herr Hitler's neck.

WVIN 8. COBB
WHBttnlw,

THE HASKELL FSKC PRESS

MoreWorkers
To Be Dropped
FromWPA Rolls

Texas may have no more than
54,700 workers on Works Progress
Administration payrolls by Octo-
ber.

H. P. Drought, state administra-
tor, said a quota reductionwas in-
stigated In May when 77,000 per-
sons were employed. About 14,000
Were CUt off bv tho nrl nf .Tnlv nrul
approximately8,300 morewill have
Deen removedby October.

Drought appealedto city and
county officials to aid workers ob-
tain private employment in order
to make room for those now job-
less and to reduce the number
lacking means of earning a living.

He said law provides that any
WPA worker who refusesprivate
employment under reasonable
Working POnHitlnnc nnr? n urnrroc
at leastequal to those paid him by
wra must dc discharged.
, Drought explained reductions

were necessarybecausefunds were
Insufficient to afford employment
of all the workers enrolled by the
WPA.

Rule Golfer Is
New Memberof

AP's Dodo Club
Latest returns from the Asso-

ciated Press nation hole-in-o- ne

club Tuesday disclosed that ap-
proximatelyone out of every seven
aces scored this year have been
tallied by the stars and duffers
from Indiana. During the last two
weeks, the Hoosiers scored 21 more
perfect shots to run their total for
1937 to C7 as against the nation's
total output of 489.

Texas, which outscored Indiana
by a slim margin last year, was
trailing with 25.

Of the 91 aces reported in the
last batch, the longest was fired
by Carroll Lavender of Texar-kan-a,

Texas, who hit n perfect
drive for a one-shott- er on the
300-ya-rd fourth hole at South Ha-
ven.

Among the latest to receive cer-
tificates for their hole,-in-o-ne per-
formances were:

J. W. Arrington, Rule, Texas,
sixth hole, 150 yards, Haskell
Country club.

o
KEROSENE DANGEROUS

In two news dispatchesof the
same date, we read of fatal acci-
dents resulting from the use of
kerosenein starting fires. Mrs.
Naomi Mummert. an. of Vnrlr P.i ..

anxiousthat the kitchen get warm
ior ner rive children, placed some
kindling wood and wastepaper in
the stove and poured over this
some kerosene. The resulting ex-
plosion set her clothing on fire and
she died several hours later in a
hospital.

From Beckley, W. Va., comes
news that Mrs. Andy Greer used
keroseneto start a fire in the
kitchen stove. The stove exploded
and the resulting fire destroyed
her home, andlittle WheelerGreer
4. was burnon" in rtpnh A iirn- -
year old son and a four monthsold
DaDy were rescued Irom the
urning nouse.

o

Visitor From Oklahoma
Miss Robbie Lee Vaughan of

Kiowa, Okla., arrived Wednesday
to spend several days with her
sister, Miss Mildred Vaughan,
county home demonstrationagent.
Miss Vaughan, a teacher in the
McAlester schools, will accompany
her sister to College Station next
week where they will attend the
annualShortCourse.

DELORES BEAUTY SALON
PermanentWaves . . $1.50 and up
Shampoo and Set 45c and 50c
Wave Set 20c

Delores Beauty Salon
SoutheastCorner Square

Operators, Bill Andersonand
Oma Mae Smith 2c

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that

application for Medicinal
Pharmacypermit hasbeen
filed with the Texas Li-

quor Control Board by
Berry's Pharmacy, Cliff
M. Berry owner, Located
at the corner f Clark and
Hughes Street, Haskell,
Haskell County, Texas.

FRIDAY THE 13TII

Today will be field day for
superstitious folks who'll be
dodging black cats, playing safe
by not walking under any lad-

ders, and the hundredand one
other whims that have become
associated with Friday the 13th
as an "unlucky day."

But we've found that "bad
luck" canstrike almostany day,
especially the loss of property
and goods by fire and other ca-

tastropheswhen adequate in-

suranceprotection is lacking.

Why not check up on your
policies today?

F.L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

Deaf Delegates "Sing"at Convention
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Happy as they sing "Hail, Hail, the Gang's All Here" on their hands,
these girls arc pictured at the recent national Associationof the Deaf
convention in Chicago. Left to right: Martha Bauerle, Katherine Kelly,

OPTICIAN I I HE GOtSTOTWE DCHtlST
EYES TO SAVK HIS TBGTM

HAIR TONIC I I HE EXTRCISES TO SAV1
HIS HAI- R- HIS WAISTUNE .'

BfSiX

Mary Sare, Evelyn Yollcs and Helen

Figure This
HE OOCS TO LECTURES HE GOE TO THE
TO IMPROVE HIS MIND TO SAVE HtS

IHC GOES TO V'lk I I HE USCS
THC DOCTOfVTO y rK TO SAVE
SAVE HIS J l y

I BUT HL DRIVES UKE MAD IN

PU I A CAR HE NEVER THINK5
v--j HAVE CHECKED

jkjj-T- O
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Contract Bridge Club

Mrs. T. W. Williams was hos-
tess for membersof the Contract
Bridge Club Tuesday afternoon
with an additional table. A profu-
sion of summerflowers were used
in the entertaining rooms, where
the tables were laid for the games.
Mrs. Bert Welsh and Mrs. Barton
Welsh tied for highest score and
Mrs. Bert Welsh was lucky in the
cut. Miss Doris Freemanof Ober-ll-n,

La., won high score for guests.
Mrs. Williams served frosted sher-
bet drink andopensandwichesand
olives to Mesdames Jack Mickle,
FrenchRobertson, B. C. Chapman,
Ralph Duncan, Sam Herren Jr.,
Marvin Bryan, W. G. Forgy, Bert
Welsh, Barton Welsh, Walter Mur-chiso- n, I

T. G. Cahill, Roy Sanders,
of Abilene, E. G. Postof Paris,and
Mrs. J. C. Chrlsman, Mrs. G. C.

It's easy, when yuu let
Modern Cleaners keep
clothes in con-

dition for summer!

For
Men and

You can trust the finest
summerfabrics . . the best

. . . the most de-

licate colors ... to Modern
Cleanersgentle,

Prices
reason-

able for service!

Wilson. a

One Out!

It's easy for a drlTer to blame
some defect in his car for an acci-

dent. Don't be misled by these flimsy
excuses.The defect Is usually in the
driver, for in more than ninety per
cent of fatal and non-fata- l crashes,
according to on accident analysis by
statisticiansof The Travelers Insur-
ance Company, the car is In appar-
ently good condition!

Meaux and Miss Doris Freemanof
Oberlin, La.

o
Lon McMJllin To Fight In State

Amateur Finals
Lon McMillin left Wednesday for

Abilene, from where he will ac
company a group of Abilene ama-
teur boxers to the State Tourna
ment in Port Arthur this week.
Young McMillin will be a contend-
er in the lightweight finals.

o
Relatives at Bedside of Dr. Guest

The following relatives of Dr.
'O. M. Guest are at his bedside in
the Stamford Sanitarium: Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Guestof Little Rock, as,

Dr. and Mrs. Clem Guest
and Miss Contine Guest and Mrs.
Marion Guest McKee of Fort
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce W.
Bryant and sons, Frank and Billy

.of Austin.

HOW TO

Look andFeel
FRESHAND COOL !

comfortable

Services
Women

tailoring

thorough
cleaningmethods!
are surprisingly

superior

Modern

Cleaners
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CUT OUT ALONG THE McCALL PRINTED

X CUTTING LINE WITH PROFESSIONAL RESULTS

11 !(&' &ffl

9372 MiP--f

McColI
Printed
Pattern
9376

U WeCol'

Be prepared for a succeuful college
year both in studies and fashions.
Equip yourself with a brand-ne-

wardrobe of clothes all made quiet.
ly and easily with McCall Printed
Patterns, the only pattern with o
printed cutting line.

I He

'' TV I H
McColI

:; Printed
' Pattern

9404
after I

Nina Kicci V

A
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For classroom McCall 9376, 3' yds. of 39
in. spun rayon. 00 yd.

For dates McCall 9372, 3'4 yds. velvet or
satin. 00 ya.

For 9410 34
yds. tweed, ' yd. 52 in. fur cloth.
00 yd.

For lounging McCall robe 9409
4V( yds. satin. Pajamas 9408, 4't
yds. satin. 00 yd.

For formats McCall 9404 offer
Nina Ricci. 4 yds. velvet. 00 yd.

All yardage given for s'rae 14,

Perkins-- Timberlake
Company

Incorporated

Two-Piec-e UNDERWEAR

Hanes

SHIRTS
and

SHORTS

35c
GARMENT

3 For . $1.00
Ribbed Lisle Shirt

Roomy Broadcloth Shorts
America'sOutstanding

UnderwearValue

Perkins-Timberla-
ke Co.

Gene Hunter
Incorporated
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UNBEATABLE COMBINATION

I ASKED BILL WHAT
ME yANTED FOR HIS

BIRTHDAY.

DINNERS"

Mrs. Geo, Holmcsly Entertains
LiUlc GranddauchtcrWith
A Birthday Party

Mrs. Geo Holmcsb was hostess
for a birthda partv for her little
granddaughterBill Daphinc Brock
on her second birthday July 31.
The occasion took place at Mrs.
HolmcsI v home Bill is the 2 year
old daughter of Mr and Mrs. Bill
Brock of near Rule.

The children gathered at the
home about fouro clock on Satur-
day afternoon and after a series
of games the tvent-on- e children
were marchedinto the dining room
where thej were served with de-
licious ice creamcones. Then they
were given a verj nice treat witn
watermelonsgrown on Mr. Brock's
farm. The children really enjoyed
the occasion and Billy received
many beautiful gifts

Those present were Bilhe Ra;.
Lusk, Robert Vane and Mabne
Jo Brock, Tommie Robison. and
Kenneth Holmesly. Tommie Joyce
McGregor Roa Leona Aaron,
'Bobbie Ann and Bett Jo Herren,
Gradeand Anetia Robison. Janice,
Annie Rue and Jimmie Grace
Cearley Lela Ruth andJune Brock,
Dorothy and Peggy Joyce Kinan-Bl-L.

Dorothy and Alma Jean Hol-xnes- ly

and the honoree. Billj Da-phe- re

Brock.
Mr. and Mrs Brock assisted in

the occasion Billy is the only
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Brock
andwe sincerelywish for her many
more happy birthdays in the

--Jlutto Home Demonstration
Club

AN

The Hutto Home Demonstration
Club met in the home of Mrs Ross
Oliver Fridav Julv 23 with Mrs
Ennis Carter and Mr G F Wil- -

That

A- -l Crackers
2 Pound 47Box J. C

K. B. Shortening
8 Pound (T f4Carton 3JLUX

PeanutButter
25 Ounce Offm3v

Cocornalt
c;r"

HE SAID "PUT
TO&ETHERONEOF

YOUR FAMOUS

ff

ivuLuri
WOULD OUT

HED HAVE

HALF THE

hams charge of the pro- - day camp at Mount Seguoyah,
gram, ' Accidents In The Home 'near Arkansas

Accidents do not just happen The camp is the Methodist young
the are caused bv carelessnesspeople'sleadershipcamp, which is

and thoughtfulness. Lets held annually at Mount Sequayah.
start with the Chairs. Miss English is director of the
curled carpets, or shoes oi Methodist young people's work of
an open buieau drawer are some the Stamforddistrict.
of the things that are likely to -

caue accidents. A dim light near CenterPoint II. D.
the floor is a good precautionun-- Club
der such conditions. Pathwaysus--
uall follow in and out of rooms day in the home of
should be clear Never smoke inthe bcd room demonstrationMrs
bed. If sewing is done in the bed-- Qdie Bland was attended by fif-roo-

scissors, pins and all sharp teen Center Point Home Demon-articl- es

should be kept put away stration club members, one visitor
wherechildih hands or adults toes and the Home Demonstration
will not find them inopportunely. aKent ThursdavAugust 5
stated .Mrs tnnis Laiter. , v. Bland eavo a ronort on hor

In the kitchen. Mrs. G. F Wil-
liams said, we meet fire hot li
quids, sharp utensils, heavy ob-'T- he is on back
jects. splashing worst 'porch, neatly finished at
of all careless habits. skirts, of about S1.00
or apions holders is an ln- -

itation to trouble Long handled
pans with handles projecting

edge of stove or table are
a constant menace of scalding

spilling, handles to
It is always to

water to cold rather than
versa thus reduce danger

being burned boiling water
which not been diluted
with cold

Plans
made.

encampment were

Recreation Mrs. B. H.
which consisted of a relay

game
Visitors attending meeting

were. Mrs. Aubrev Carter. Mrs.
J. C. McNelly MLss B.
Oliver. There six members
present.

0

Vacationing In Arkansas

where

No. 1 Tall
Can

3 Heads
For

"J
Per lb,

11 ll ( I I B We
I U I 1 " 1 k Vour 0r(ler

i i rsttK
SECRET. I SAID I

TO GIVE
GROCERY

6. MARKET

CREDIT.

haing
Fayetteville,

I

untidiness
bedroom.

toys,

Achievement

bedroom cost me
SI cash," stated Mrs. Bland.

bathing unit the
grease and the cost

Using
for pot

over
the the

turn the
the back. wise add
hot vice- -

and the
'of by

has yet

for

was led by
Oliver

the

and Lila
were

int

work. "My about
1.00

MesdamesJohnsonand William
son weie honorees the birtn-da- y

shower. After a generous in-

spection of the many nice gifts and
the "Thank Yous" refreshments
were served to the following Mes
dames. T P Morgan, R. T Jeter,
A. B. Corzine, W. E. Bland, H. F.
Harwell, A. M. Williamson, W. E.
Johnson.A. L. Bird. Harvey Eason,
H D. Bland, W. T. Morgan. What
ley, John Fouts, Bill Pennington,
T. M. Patterson and the hostess,
Mrs. Odie Bland.

Our next meeting will be Thurs
day August 26th, so the A. & M.
delegates can be with us. We will
meet next with Mrs. A. L. Bird.

Reporter.
o

Mrs. Booth English. Misses Fran
We Mae Brooks and Lena Bell
Kemp were in Paducah Sunday to
accompany Barry Williams, grand
son of Mrs English to his home

Miss Frances English left Wed-- , after several days visit heie and
nesdaj for the Ozark Mountain to get acquainted with her new

he v .11 attend u twehe granddaughter

To

Mackerel

Lettuce

10c

10c

Tomatoes
California -

C

Will Dclier I
Ami L!B I

DICK'S

for

IHSHIIHH

Bring Savings WcctEnd Shoppers

43c.

Beets
White Swan f
No. 2 can 11C

Lima Beans

White Swan
No. 2 can

Per Box
Only

12c

PostToasties

10c

Davis
Food Store

First Door North of the
Haskell National Bank

The Blue BonnetHorn
DemonstrationClub

Many ways of improving our
encampmentwere named nt our
club meeting Thursday August 5
in the home of Mrs. Joe Holcomb.

After all these ways were dis-

cussed we decided that coopera-
tion was the greatestof all to im-
prove the encampment.

Mrs. A. C. Denson directed the
program for the afternoon. Mrs.
John Graham directed a recrea-
tional program.

Our next meeting will be ac-

hievementday in the home of our
bedroom demonstrator,Mrs. O J
McCain Thursday, August 19 We
urge nil membersto be present

Punch and cookies weie served
to the following members: Mes-dam- es

J. M. Mancill, B. Seltz, r.
M. Ethrldge, Lewis Clark, Homer
Turner, John Graham,Rufus War-
ren, Floyd King, A. C. Denson, Joe
noicomb, Ed Conner. Reporter

o
i Family Reunion In
; Diegs Home

A family reunion was held in
the home of Mr and Mrs. J M.

I ounuuy iu4ui om ai noon-jtim- e
a bountiful dinner was serv-

ed. The following relatives were
present Mr and Mrs. H. H. Cou-
sins and son Eugene, of Lttle Rock,

'Arkansas, Mr and Mrs. Walter H.
cousins ot Dallas, Texas,Mr. and
Mrs. R. H Maxwell and baby
daughter,Avis Janeof Anson, Te.- -

, as, nus. dou uuugni oi l,os An- -
I flnlnt! tf".'llifsM.ir. Hffa. .....1 H Twuilivwilil, 1,11. dJIU 1115 J.
R. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Al Cou-
sins. Mrs. Croft LnirH nnrf Hnlv
Cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Diggs and
children Milam and Mary Eleanor,
all of Haskell.

I The Midway Home
Demonstration
Club

The Midway Home Demonstra-
tion Club met in the home of Mrs.
Hansford Harris, bedroom demon-
strator, Tuesday afternoon for an
achievement day program.

Members answeredroll call with
'An Improvement I Have .Made
In My Bedioom." '

"I had a good rug with the pat-
tern completely worn off, so I put
one coat of flat paint, one coat of
enamel, and then one coat of clear
varnish,now I havea pretty bright
bedroom," statedMrs. Ed Fouts.

Pieces of furniture refmished
14, Rugs added 5, Walls papered3,
closets added 3, pieces of furni-
ture added4, shades 7, curtains 13,
bed spreads4, blankets8, quilts 8,
sheets 34, pillow cases 44, 'atarfs
it, towels as, wash clothjf
Daited TUBS 1. nnintpH flnnre: 11,

This report is incomplete us all
members haven't reported on'lheir
improvement.

Members present were 'Mes-
dames C. V. Oates, H. B. Jenkins,
Ed Fouts, E. E. Kirkpatrick, A. J.
Scgo, J T. Jackson, J. M. Clark,
JesseB. Smith, C. O. Scott; Bill
Lees, L. N. Lusk, Hansford Harris,
Miss Blanch Frierson. Visitors Mrs.
Irene Barber and Mrs. Gertrude
McDowell of Rose, Miss Gladvs
Fouts. One new member, Mrs. Mil-
lard Melton and Miss MilHred
Vaughan, home demonstration
agent.

Our next meeting will be thefirst Tuesday in September
Reporter.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bert Welsh
EntertainFor ii

Guests

Mi and Mrs. Bnrt UVIch ....
host and hostess for n immminn
party and picnic at Rice Springs
ju xuesaay evening honoring
their house mipst.c. Mm t o
Chnsman Mrs, G. C Mraux" andMiss Doris Fieeman of Oberlin,
La About twenty couples met atthe swimminif nooi. Aft u ,..i
sandwiches, olives iint.itr. i,i...
cookies, pickles and iced water-
melons were enjoyed.

New Cook Club Meets With
Honnle Jean Sellers

Have .vour clothes closet as light
as possible so as to prevent moths,
said Miss Bonnie Jean Sellers atthe New Cook Club meeting 'heldat her home Friday August 6th.

Members answeredroll call withcme improvements they had made
in their bed room.

MlSS Bonnie Jr-n- n Qnll - u
New Cook bedroom demonstrator,
'she has arrangedher bedioom soas to meet the needs of the fami-
ly f om the standpoint of health,
Comfort and bpnnfv ci. ,.u--j
clothes closet, lefinithed floors.
woodwoiks and furnltm aa.
uvw curins'bed &l)read n'ntl other

Vu, ,oiai t0st oI
bedroom was $C 05

Iced tea and nWlr.c .,.
edlo Mesdames O. L. Yarbroueh".
gill fenlck. H. H. Hlne, w. r
2,nr,.Iohn Brock- - Jhn Vernon.

1 Weaver, nnrl Mlm,. ttiu 1

Vaughan, Minnie Faye Yarbrough.
Christine Penick, and Bonnie Jean
JJIUIB,

Hutto Club Has
Cream Supper

0 .

T .C Hultt llnmn n. .,,,.. ...
ri..i 1 .7 -.- ...- uvmh iisutiiiuujuo loaies entertained

with their annual 'cream
upper in Mr Hnd Mrs Ross Oil-
er l) a tlirr Pirrl.iv ,K. A .

6th Games of alMtfnds were play-
ed by the younger set while theOlder ones lrnlrr.rl nn n, ..I j
mlnos and forty-tw- o.

ice cream and cake were servedin a larr,o crowd

ta

Indian Pilgrims Hail JuggernautFestival

Jmt dl mm wjl MH mkmUWkmwkkmmwjmtmUmmm0kmL9 w IBL flErHuft wmmmmmkmW x V JcS" '''vTuSwTH VlBNIHHn L t

View of the scenein Purl. India, as the car of the Jag&aiath iJugRcrnauti was hauled by thousands of
pilgrims in the recent festival of "The Lord of the World In olden dns thesehuge vehicles in which devout
Hindus take their gods for a ride once a ear often bccami uncontrollableand pilgrims were crushedb
the wheels. In recent years police regulations have been so stringent that accidents rarely happen.

Jossclct Home Demonstration
Club

"One tiling I have learned to do
since becoming a club member is
to make uigs," said Mrs Lynn
Fraleya young club member to the
JosselctHome Demonstration Club
Tuesday August 10, at 2:30 in the
club house with Misses Mae Coth-ro-n

and Alma Josselct joint hos-
tesses.

A round table discussion was
conducted on bedroom impiove-ment- s.

Mrs. E. B. Callaway told of
her improvement by building a new
clothes closet.

Mrs. S. G. Perrin demonstrated
a parliamentary drill and Mrs. E
B. Callaway directed a recreation
piogram.

We were glad to enlist Mrs. Wal-
ter Rogers as a new member and
Miss Mildred Norton as a visitor.

Mrs. Clarence Noiton will go as
a delegate to Short Course at Col-
lege Station.

We cordially invite visitors and
mothers to ioin our club,

Refreshments were served to
!.ii.Mj.iiMi.s. Jim Curry. Maunco

24,i ...i.vt. .1 G Penin. G. L. Walker,
1. vt.it hi mi' .1 1 Toliver, Gene
Luncustei, Jesse Josselet, E. B.
Callaway, Walter Rogers, W C
Norton, MissesMae Cothron, Eloise
Toliver, Maurine Norton, Alma
Josselet and Mildred Norton.

Hut.o tt. D. Club
Plans Proeram

The Hutto H. D. Club will meet
Friday August 23rd at 2:30 p. m.
in the home of Mrs. R. R. Itav,
bedroom demonstrator, with ac-
hievement day for program. The
club wishes to extend an invita-
tion to non-clu- b members and
members of other clubs to this
special meetinc n spk whn ru...
club has achieved. The 4-- H club
members will have their dresses
and other articles they have made
and canned on display which will
be of interest to evervonc.

All members and H girls are
urged to be presentfor this meet-
ing

Visitors, we welcome you.

Women's Mlssionan
Society

Ml'S. J B. Pn!t M'ni. Imrln.. I

Wu M'. S' ,of th0 Flrst Christian
Chuich Monday, August 2nd. Af-ter a brief business period Mis. R"O. Pearson dirrpfnrf tu --,.,,
period, "Up and Down The Land"a very appropriatestudy theme fora summer time meeting for this isjust what our study did, took usfor a trip over the United Statesand Canada helping us to see thetwo countriesas one land but many
neighborhoods. The leader Intro-
duced the study with a compre-
hensive "Map Talk". Mrs. Huntwas "Spokesman for the RuralGround." giving impersonations ofsix rural groups. Mrs. Pearsongave
as no one else could, a review of
Hmb S&1 Hou" in the Footby Ella Ensloe. This ls n
heart-stirrin-g thought-provokin-g

true story of the services one littlewoman rnnrtprrvl Vi .... t-- .. ..... niuuiiiuineersof Tennesseeand Kentucky.
"uiiib me social period the hos-tess served refreshing iced punchto twelve members nrwi .,. ...

" - ".- . vU UUi- -
?m,?w1i eusts, Mrs. Dawson of

' omi ana Mrs. Lowry ofSeymour.

MAY GET NEW ARMS
Newark. N. J. A series of oper-

ations will be undergone by JohnSeely, 10, of Nutley, in the hope
of gaining control of his artifi-
cial Uims U'hlf'h hnt-- ...1 I

I those he lost in a train accident.
In the operations, a flap of thupatient's skin is drawn into a tube
and inserted under the muscle
When healed,the tube is fitted id
tho artificial arm and the patient
manipulates the loop of muscledskin so that he can control thofingers of his artificial hand.
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MEN'S SUMMER PANTS
Thesearevalues for Friday 13th. Pantsthatare
anteealastcolor andsantonzed.A very large
selectfrom. Sizes29 to 50.

Our$1.49Pantson Sale .... 9

Our $1.00Pants 6!

JMens bDOrt Shirts in "Rnvon FlnvL-- QV,orlac fflr

Maroon and White. Medium, Small and Large Sis

are regular .l.uu Shirts.

59c
Boy s Cotton and RayonSportShirts in Medium.S
and Large sizes. Assorted colors. For Friday
Theseare50c values

29c
Boys SummerPantsfor Lucky Friday.Theseareide

scn001 ln- - All guaranteedfast cow
l--

ii i ivin uiusuu

69c

two

Men's Snort Shivfc , r .,.. , . ... r.i,,n(" '" ivyuii, oiors Maize, riuc;tt P'',day13th' Ll,cky Theseareregular'

39c
Items Not Sold Fvidau Witt Be Closed Out SaM

rkinsTimberlakeG)!
4MC0RP0RAU0
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"Pepper" Signs ?Em Rubber Stamp

Necessity 1 the mother of invention, they say, so Pepper Martin, one
of the St. Louis Cardinal stars,docs somepioneering on his own account.
He is shown the requests of autograph hunters just
before the start cf a ball game.

READ THE FREE PRESS WANT ADS EVERY WEEK

ODD

ISH FRUITS
on's comb or strained

,sh Vegetables

up and Saucer,Oven-- J
Cold Melons

Pints
Quarts

!

Large Size
Only

4J?Ztt. rwr&rk''".Xji'Wii!

Willi

lubber-stampin-g

G.A.

)9a

For

and
SATURDAY

GRAPE JUICE

WfrdAfclM

Featured
FRIDAY

Complete Line

CremtnanCakes
RITZ

for

OF .

Large Size

Rib Roast, 2 lbs.
ChoiceTenderSTEAK, lb.

15c
29c

19c
CONCORDGRAPES

JELLY

CREAM WHEAT

20C
DRESSED FRYERS

25c
16c to 25c

eger'sBEST FLOUR

uenstler'sGrocery
WE DELIVER

IIHIIII MMMMMHMMMMml

TIIE HASKELL FREE

Round
Round
Brat's

Rump

n1

Rolled Nech, Boneless Nh
Droit. or Jit -

LEGAL NOTICE

SHERIFF'SSALE

THE STAE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain Exc
cution issuedout of the Honorable
District Court of Palo Pinto Coun-
ty, on the 30th day of July 1937,
by J. A. Brewer Clerk of said Dis-
trict Court for the sum of Two
ThousandSeven HundredTen and
no 100 Dollars and costs of suit,
under a Judgement, in favor of
NannieCornebise in a certaincause
in said Court, No. 14560 and styled
Nannie Cornebise vs. Fred Corne-
bise. placed in my hands for ser
vice, I, Giles Kemp as Sheriff of
Haskell County, Texas, did, on the
3rd day of August 1937, levy on
certain Real Estate, situated in
Haskell County, Texas, described
as follows, to-w- it:

All of the interest of the de-

fendant FredCornebise in the
following tract of land situat-
ed in Haskell County, Texas:
200 acres, more or less, out of
the D. J. Woodlief Survey,Ab-
stract 410 as fully describedin
a deed from E. A. Blount, et
al to E. Cornebise, et ol, rec-
orded in Vol. 39, page 1, Deed
Records or Haskell County,
Texas,

and levied upon as the property
of Fred Cornebise and that on the
first Tuesday in September 1937,
the same being the 7th day of said
month, at the Court House door of
Haskell County, in the town of
Haskell, Texas, betweenthe hours
of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M by virtue
of said levy and said Execution I
will sell said above describedReal
Estateat public vendue, for cash,
to the highest bidder, as the pro-
perty of said Fred Cornebise.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language,once a week
for three consecutive weeksimme-
diately precedingsaid day of sale,
in the Haskell Free Press, a news
paperpublished in Haskell County.

Witness my hand, this 3rd day
of August 1937.

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff Haskell County Texas.

By Hettie Williams, Deputy. 3tc
o

KEKOSENE DANGEKOUS
In two news dispatches of the

same date, we read of fatal acci-
dents resulting from the use of
kerosene in starting fires. Mrs.
Naomi Mummert, 39, of York, Pa.,
anxious that the kitchenget warm

I for her five children, placed some
i kindling wood and waste paper in
'the stove and poured over this
some kerosene. The resulting ex
plosion set her clothing on fire and
she died several hours later in a
hospital.

From Beckley, W. Va., comes
news that Mrs. Andy Greer used
keroseneto start a fire in the
kitchen stove. The stove exploded
and the resulting fire destroyed
her home, and little WheelerGreer
4, was burned to death. A two--
year old son and a four months old
baby were rescued from the
burning house.

o
FIRE AN ELECTRIC BULB

Xenia, Ohio. Speeding ncioss
town in answer to an alarm, fire-
men were disgusted to find that
the "fire" was an electric light
bulb suspendedfrom the roof of
n barn which was swaying in
the breeze behind a piece of red
cloth, giving the appearance of
flickering flomes.

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufactur
er for any Corn, GREAT CHRIS
TOPHER Corn Remedy canpotj
remove, aiso removes varis ana
Callouses, 35c ot Oatcs . Drug
Store. 28tc

HouseholdHints
Home-mad- e blscuris will be dif-

ferent if tomato juice or fruit juice
is used insteadof the liquid called
for In the recipe.

The appearanceand alsothe fla-
vor of coleslaw can be improve-e-d

by adding a few tablespoons of
chopped sweet green or red pep-
pers to the cabbage.

An old whisk broom trimmed in-
to a sharp V point makesa good
implementwith which to cleanthe
corners and crevices of furnture
as well as floor corners.

Mixing ginger ale with iced tea
produces n different and pleasing
drink

Jellies will have better consist
ency and flavor for underripefruits
ana oerries are used instead of
overripe ones.

Baking soda on a dampened cloth
hasbeen found effective for clean-
ing white cnamelware.

Mildew stains can be removed
from clothing by soaking the stain-
ed article in sour milk or butter-
milk for two days, then rinsing in
cold water and washing in warm
water and soap suds.

When cooking sliced ham some

Piggly Wiggly offers you
a complete variety of na-
tionally advertisedbrands
at prices that arc always
low. Be thrifty . . . shop at
Piggly Wiggly . . . select
your own foods from a
clean, well-stock- ed store.
"You Save at Piggly

Gold Medal. Plllsbury, or LIrIU Crust

Pound 23c
Morning Bracer

lb 19c
Blue Bonnet

19c 13c
Vcgctolc or Crustene

carton

BANANAS, 3 DOZEN
Rich in vitamin

MEDIUM SIZE,

'For Your Lemonade

LARGE SIZE, DOZEN

Extra Large Delicious

APPLES, DOZEN

Seedless

GRAPES, POUNDS

Medium Size

FRESH PEARS, DOZEN

SantaRosa

PLUMS, EXTRA LARGE, DOZEN

LIMES, JUICE,

FRESH GREENBEANS,

Large Bunches

Jft
YtteZG--t&i-

it's

cooks cover the tops of the slices
with pineapple, peaches or apri-
cots, then springlc them generous-
ly with brown sugar, to add a dif-
ferent flavor.

To successfully keep pimientos
after the con has been opened
place the plmlentoes in a
cover with cold water or olive
and store in the properly moist,
clean-wash-ed atmosphereof the
modern ice refrigerator In this
way they will keep fresh indefi-
nitely.

For case and flavor try this idea,
Tukc Brizil nuts or English wal-
nuts, in the shell, and roast them
in a moderatelyhot oven (375 de-

grees) for 15 minutes. When you
take themout they will be much
cosier to crack and will havea de-

licious toastedflavor.

Extra Large

3 HOLTS PLAGUE FIREMEN
Butler, Pa The members of the

local fire departmentwonder just
what the lightning had against
them the other day. It picked on
them three times in one day first
striking a fircmon's home, then
hitting the home of the fire chief
and next it put the fire siren out
of commission.

Chase& Sanborn's

. . . .

(Received Weekly. It's Fresh)

4 lb. ..
. 25c

of juice

DOZ. . . . 35c

25c. .

35c
Thompson

container,

DOZ.

...
LOTS OF DOZ.

LBS.

Fresh

ri,V

oil

.a

Qts. I'ts.

Full

2

2

2

2

15c

29c

30cj

15c

15c

19c

2 FOR 9c

- "VA

Del

The smart housewife serves plenty of cold meals these hot
days . . . and buys from the wide of fine quality lunch-
eon meatsat Piggly-Wiggl- y. Come in and see our large variety
ot cold meats and'delicatessenfoods.

LUNCH MEATS, LB 25c

Everybody east bologna at this price

ALL LB 15c
Delicious fruit topped or barbecued

HAM, 65c
(Baked In ov Kitchen)

Fresh and sweet

0LE0, RED ROSE BRAND, LB 19c

Always

l&ltm

NOTICE IN PltOBATE
No. 1081

Guardianshipof Estateof Phillip
Jeffersonof unsound mind.

1 IV.n f,. nf Mnrln11.A. M
n "".. WITNESS HAND Ulls
WUUJllJ't AVAllOi

To all persons interested in the
above named Phillip Jeffersonand
his Estate:

You are hereby notified that onj
the 11th day of August, 1937, l
filed in the above entitled and.

of

of

on for '' """"'' ! V tb a".u ."X
id nnu aei anato make

Drake Company, as lessee,
an oil and gas lease on 90 acresof
land more or less, situated in Has-
kell Texas, a part
of the A S. Survey No.
08, set apart to Phillip
in decree, in
Vol 3, pages COO to 634 of the

of the District Court of
Haskell Texas, Share
No. 2 and therein by
metes and bounds, and upon the
filing of said application, the same
was called to the of the
Judgeof the County Court where-
in guardianshipis
he designateda date to such
application, such application

3

8-- 0 jar

New Crop

Monte

choice

3

2

In all six flavors

P. & G. 5

A real buy in

U

U. S.

the

PAGE FIVE

will be heard on the so
in the Court Room

in the Court House of Coun-
ty, at Texas on the
day at 10 o'clock

'...,, .. My

being

being

this and

and

E. D.
estateof Jeffer-

son of mind.

DIXOKES SALON

numbered aDolicatlon
authority Marland-- ?"a' ,DC

Drilling

County,
Randolph

Jefferson
partition recorded

Minutes
County,

described

attention

pending

unsound

Mild

Beef

Beof

To

..Uttllfc.

date

such
23rd

1937

11th
day 1937.

cause V--
Jr

hear

Delores Itcauty Salon
Corner

Bill and
Oma Mae Smith 2c

READ THE ADS!

Sore Gums
Only one bottle Leto'j

is needed to convince any-
one No matter how bad your ca6e,
get a bottle, use as and if

ou are not satisfied will
rc'urn our money Oatcs Drug
Store

I

of

55c

49c

ORANGES,

LEMONS,

PEACHES, ELBERTA,

lbs...

CARROTS,

ST&.MmO,

ASSORTED

BOLOGNA, MEAT,

BAKED POUND

;( 7t fl j
Nationally AdvertisedBrands

lFLOUR-48lbs.$l- ,89 241bs..98c

COFFEE

COFFEE

MAYONNAISE

SHORTENING

V hy .st, : s '.i

I r5--' '

'

' il- V- -
SWEET POTATOES, POUND

PEACHES, NO. TINS,

Campbell's

TOMATO JUICE, CANS

OXYDOL, REGULAR 25c SIZE

desig-
nated County

Haskell,
August,

August,

Guardian Phillip

19

AND SOAP, 2 . . . 13

JELLO, PACKAGE

SOAP,

JEFFERSON,

I

Wf3?'

EACH

BUOY BARS

BARS

Bleeding

19

HEINZ BABY FOOD, 3 CANS ....
all the itamins for baby'shealth.

FLOOR WAX, POUND CANS ....
O'CEDAR POLISH, REG. SIZE . .

MOTHER'S OATS, LARGE

SLICED BACON, POUND

and mellow flavored mammoth loaf
KRAFT'S CHEESE, POUND .

S.

LOIN STEAK, POUND

Square

WANT

Tenderwith a flavor

SEVENSTEAK, POUND

ROAST, 2 POUNDS

braisedwith sauce

For your health, eat

CALF LIVER, POUND

POTATO SALAD, READY TO EAT, . .
(With or

Reserve Right Quanitiet

HEAUTY

Soutlieast
Operators, Anderson

Pyorrhea
Remedy

I'tiggists

15c

22c

LUX LIFE

25c
Contains

Johnson's

59c

50c 43c

SIZE

InspectedBranded

Branded

directed,

22c

delicious

Wi'itt..

32c

29c

25c

17c

RIB .... 25c
Delicious barbecue

19c

LB. 20c
without onions)

Limit

' i

I
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.
published Every Tuesdayand Friday at Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-cla- ss matter at the postoffice
a .Haskell, Texas,under theact of March 3. 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-
flection upon the character, reputation or standing
wt any firm, Individual or corporationwill be gladly
eacxected upon being called to the attentionof the
Publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing is the line which separatesinformation for
rbllc interest from information which is dissemin-

ated for profit.
Subscription Rates

One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties $1.00
Bek Months in advance 75
Oas Year in advance $1.50

HOSPITALIZATION FOR ALL

The people of the United States aregradually
Incoming aware of the need for some method to
provide adequatemedical care and hospitalization
Jot the averagefamily. The socialization of medi-
cine is a problem that has caused considerabledis-
cussion in the medical field, where doctors and
specialistswonder how it will affect them.

Already a number of important cities in this
country have in operation a system of hospitaliza-
tion insurance.The plan operateson the theory that
"wholesale" rates may be allowed if there are suf-
ficient numbersenrolled. In New York, 174 hosp-
itals are affiliated with a program under which a
member pays three cents a day, or ten dollars a
year, and ts entitled to treatment upon proper cer-tific- ate

of a family physician. As we understand
inc pian. personal doctors are retained and paid
by patients who are entitled to twenty-on-e days of
bed. board, and clinical treatment,without any ex-
penseexceptthe annualpayment.

Dr. Thomas Parran, Jr., new surgeon general
of the United States public health service, favors
some method of medical and hospital aid whicn
will permit physicians to continue their private
practice. He thinks that merical care, free drugs,
and clinical care should be provided for those un-
able to pay for them.

There is hardly any way to tell where the new
movementwill lead but in the long run we are sat-
isfied the 167,000 doctors in the United Stateswill
cooperatein the execution of a programthat will oe
lair to them and at the same time provide theblessingsof modern medical science for all Ameri-
cans.The history of the medical profession is mark-
ed by the eminent service renderedby physicians,
and there is hardly a community in the United
States which does not have in its midst unselfishpractitionersof medicine.

We do not expect any hosptalizationprogram
to be developed that does not take into considera-to-n

the interestof the medical profession as a whole,
but we have great confidence that a new day isdawning for the people who needhospitalizationandmedical care. In time an adequateprogram willbe.m operation. It will be fair and reasonable,which
is all that can be demandedby either patients or
medical men.

COLONIE SAND POPULATION PRESSURE

In most discussions of world peace one hears
much about the unsatisfied nations which haveJailed to get their shareof the world as compared
with other nations. Into this class Germany, Italy,
and Japan are usually placed, with the interferencethat they look to war as a means to equalize the

;

ti

distribution of the natural richesof the world. There
is no doubt that nationalistsIn the countriesnamed
work on the theory that new territory and coloniza-
tion to provide raw materialsare necessary whether
the assumptionis true or false.

Sir NormanAngell, In a recentbook, "Raw Ma-
terials, Population Pressure,and War" attacks this
assumptionvery vigorously. Looking at the record
of Great Britain which has more over-se-as colo-
nics than any other nation, the authorpoints to an
unemploymentproblemat home. Significantly, it has
not been solved by expansionabroad and, in fact,
in 1934, "20,000 more Britons returned from the
over-se-as territories thanwent thereto." The popu-
lation pressurewas not relieved by the availability
of colonial areaswhere the sameemployment pro-
blems existed. Moreover, says the writer, these
colonial areas would have been glad to sell raw
materials to Germany,Japan and Italy if the ed

"hungry'" nations had been able to pay for
them.

Sir Norman points out that Japan has owned
Korea and Formosa for many yearsand that while
both are relatively sparselysettled,there were only
180,000 JapaneseIn Formoso and 400,000 in Korea
in 1925. In nearly 40 years,he said, Japanesecolo-
nies took less than one year's increase of the Jap-
anesepopulation.

He points out that in the 2000 squaremiles of
Eritrea "most suitable for Italian residents" there
are about 400 Italians. Mussolini's dreamof sending
farmers to Africa appearsto be disposed of by the
statementthat 84 Italians are engaged in agricul-
ture in Eritrea. In Libya another Italian colony,
only 90 Italian families moved there in 1934.

SurveyingGermany'ssituation before the World
War, when she owned colonics, Sir Norman sas
that there were more Germansearning their living
in Paris than in all the colonics combined.He adds
that when Germans and Italians quit the home-
land, they usually emigrated to the United States,
Canada,Argentina and Brazil.

While the Brittish writer seems to have effec-
tively disposed of the idea that the possession of
colonies can effectively relieve population pressure
in Germany, Italy and Japan, he does not deny
that the governments of the countries, backed by
popular belief, desire them, or that there may be
a fight lurking beside such desires. He has no "cure"
to offer, although suggesting lower and stabilized
tariffs, an end to currency manipulation,and a re-
turn to free exchange of goods and services.

NOTHING IS IMPOSSIBLE

Ivan Pavlov, the great Russian scientist who
changedthe story of physiology, is dead, but his
philosphy and memorablecontributionslive on. Said
the eminentPavlov at one time: "The achievements
of science in the past century give us the right to
affirm that absolutely nothingmay be considered
impossible. That is, the trend of human evolution
is bound up in man'sability to unfold the secrets of
nature, and as thesesecretsof nature, and as these
secretsare laid bare the humanrace simultaneously
moves upward. Equally significant is it that nature
seems to have reserved a few great exploratory
minds for each generation.Therewill be other Pav-lo-vs

as therehavebeenFaradays,Newtons and Pas-teur- s.

After all, it is a mighty encouragingscheme
of things isn't it?

SNAPSHOTS

Nobody is quite so pompous as a man who has
the idea that he must maintain a reputation as an
authority or play the role of being intelligent.

The world is packed with people looking to get
something for nothing and wondering why others
get the favors.

A StraightLine is the
ShortestDistance"

You need a tire or a pair of shoes.Somewhere the tire or pair of
shoes that will satisfy you and your poeketbook is offered for sale . . .

And advertising is the straight line that shows you the shortestdistance
betweentwo points.

In the advertisementsin this paper,you'll find straight lines drawn
direct to the productsyou need. Look for them . . . follow them. They
save you hours of aimless wandering,hours of weary rummaging,hours
of telling solitious sales-peopl- e, "No, thank you, I am just looking."

And more than time, they'll save you money . . . Advertised pro-
ductsare worthy ones. They must be. To advertisean inferior product
meansonly that more people will find it's flaws. The merchandisecon-
sistently advertisedin thesepageshasproven itself by public test. You
can buy with assuranceof getting the fullest value for the fairest price.

Readthe
A dvertisements

andPractice
Straight-Lin-e Shopping

TheHaskell FreePress
rrTffffffftftnnmn

Haskell County
C

As Revealed by the Piles
of the Free Press 30, 30
and 40 years ago.

Forty Years Ago 1897
County Tax Assessor H. S. Post

presented the tax rolls fnr inn7
to the Commissions Court tills week
and they were examined and ap-
proved and the Clerk was order-
ed to Issue him as warrants for
$357.08 as feels for assesing taxes.

Recently several wpll-rlifln-
.,i

casesof the dandershavi Hovninn.
ed among horses in this county,
una me commissionerscourt has
ordered that all animals contract-
ing the disease be killed and their
carcassesburned to preventfurther
spreaa. value or the animals will
be appraisedand the county will
makepayment to the owners.

Haskell olavod n star manor--
menls at the Cowboy's Reunion in
oeymour last WCCK. UI all the
thousandsthere, shn furnlshivl Vij
prettiest galaxy of girls, took a
prize in roping contests and came
near taking two, and with her pa--
rotochnicnl nnrl iririMMnt imxIm.
backedby a smoot committee, cap--
lurea me wnoie shootin' match on
the first ballot as site for the 1898
ueunion.

RenriSIntMlvvc nt ntnn fml1l
in oneneighborhoodof Cook coun
ty jyave oecnncxe during the past
week lokinp over ihn Rnuw..i
prairies of Haskell countyand see
ing me Doumui crops madeby our
farmers. We understandthat two
Or three Of thotn hnvo nnnminn
their intention to move here the
coming winter.

Mrs. John Therwhancrnr c rmnn
on a visit to relatives in Kentucky.

Thirty Years Arc 1907
Mr. Barnett.a envprnmnnf mutni

inspector, was here a few days ago
inspecting a proposed rural route
running southwestfrom town.

Capt. W. W. Fields and sons J.
U. and Hollis left Tuesday on a
fishing trip of a few days.

Dr. O. M. Guest, dentist, of le,

has located in Haskell
and formed a partnershipwith Dr.
T. A. Pinkerton.

A new bank has been charteded
under the name of the Haskell
State Bank to do business in Has-
kell. It will be located in the big
brick building under construction
on the northeast corner of thesquare,and will be opened as soon
as room can be made for it.

The Masons haw rit n nUnn....... fM. . MlUllb
in ineir loage, out we understand
that thev have"srvpr! nntW nn
their wives that thpv nro not in
use it while the lodge is in session,
except in cases ol urgent neces-
sity.

Mr. R. P. Simmons has sold his
farm 405 1- -2 acres southwest
oi town to j. w. Payne of Ala
bama for S35 ner ai

Little Miss Gladys Wright came
home Thursday morning after
spending some three weeks with

'WAY BACK WHEN
by J.....

FANNIE HURST. LIVED LIKE .
IIEK CHARACTERS

HAVE you read "Back Street,"
"Five and Ten"? Have

you wept and thrilled over the shop
girls of Fannie Hurst's short sto-

ries? Fannie Hurst, herself, was
once a waitress, a nursemaid, a
salesgirl, and a sweatshopworker.
Had you met her then, you could
hardly have known that some day
she would be hailed throughout
America as a leading novelist.

Fannie Hurst was born in Hamil
ton. Ohio, In 1889. She was raised
in St. Louis, Mo., an only child who
had many lonesomehours for read-
ing. At fourteen, she submitted
blank verse to the Saturday Eve-
ning Post. Spurred on by ambi-tlon- s,

shewrote until three and four
In the morning while a student at
Washington university, came to
New York to Columbia university,
and for years wrote without having
a single story accepted. From the
Saturday Evening Post, alone, she
received 36 rejection slips.

Her first encouragement came
from R. H. Davis, editor of Mun-sey'- s,

and successfollowed swiftly.
Her first book, a collection of short
stories, was published in 1914, and
her works appearedregularly there-
after, Including "Mannequin" In
1926, which was awarded a prize
of $50,000 by a moving picture cor-
poration.

Fannie Hurst now lives in luxury
In New York city. A handsome
woman, she loves fine furs, rare
laces, and brilliant colors. What a
contrast to the humble scenesthat
made possible her successful inter-
pretation of shopgirl hearts and
souls are the rich surroundings her
persevering ambitipn has won for
berl

-- WNU SrvU.

History
I her brother at Dublin and with
'friends at Waco.
I Mr. H. S. Post and two little sons
Marvin and Bailey, spent the past

.week with relativesat Ranger.
Mr. J. P. Miller has sold 40

acres of his land northeastof Has
kell, about one mile from the

I courthouse, for 135 per acre, nils
is the biggest price we haveheard
of for a piece of land, but its
proximity to the county seat and
some Improvements on it may ex-
plain the price.

Mrs. H. S. Wilson has returned
from a visit with her parents in
Kentuck. She was accompanied
home by her grandmother, Mrs.
Julia Reynolds of Pembroke, Ky.,
who will spend the summerhere.

Mattson
Mr. and Mrs. JessLeonard and

baby daughterFrankle were visit-
ors here a while Thursday,

i Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zelisko and
daughtersMary Jo and Lucille

i were in our midst one day this
week.

i Mr and Mrs. JessLeonard and
little daughterFrankle spent Sun-
day with his father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Leonard.

, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ejem of the
Irby section were In this com-
munity a short while Wednesday.

Those who called in the Bill
iBrannan home Wednesday were
'Mrs. John Howard and Mr. and
Mrs. Pib Salcers and little son and
Miss Alma Cavitt of near Stam-

ford.
This community would certain-

ly appreciatea nice rain which is
needed very badly.

Those who called in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill BrannanSun-
day were Mr. and Mrs. JoeZelisko
and daughters,Mr. and Mrs. Roy

'Jones and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Biackmon and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Atchison.

Perry Force was in our com-
munity a while Monday.

Frank Kennedy was in our com-
munity on business Saturday.

o
FIRE AN ELECTRIC BULB

Xenla, Ohio. Speeding across
town in answerto an alarm, fire-
men were disgusted to find that
the "fire" was an electric light
bulb suspended from the roof of
a barn which was swnvlnit in

l the breeze behind a piece of red
jiving uie appearance or

flickering flames.

3 BOLTS PLAGUE FIREMEN
Butler. Pa. The members of the

lo-- al lito deDartment wonrfor liiQt
what the lightning had against
uicm me oiner day. it picked on
t:.win tluee times in one day first
striking a fireman's home, then
hitting the home of the fire chief
and next it put the fire siren out
of commission.

LEGAL NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STAE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell:

NOTICE IS HEBERV OIVPM
That bv virtue of a rprtaln P.vo- -
cution issued out of the Honorable
District Court of Palo Pinto Coun-
ty, on the 30th day of July 1937,
by J. A. BrewerClerk of said nis.
trict Court for the sum of Two
inousand Seven HundredTen and
no 100 Dollars and costs of suit
under a Judgement, in favor of
Nannieuomebisein a certaincause
in said Court, No. 14560 and styled
Nannie Corneblse vs. Fred Corne-bis- e,

placed in my handsfor ser-
vice, I, Giles Kemp as Sheriff of
Haskell County, Texas, did, on the
3rd dav of Aucust iflS7 low nn
certain Real Estate, situated in
Haskell County, Texas, described
as follows, to-w- it:

All of the interest of the de-
fendant Fred Corneblse in the
following tract of land situat-
ed in Haskell County, Texas:
200 acres, more or less, out of
the D. J. Woodlief Survey, Ab-
stract 410 as fully described in
a deed from E. A. Blount, et
nl to E. Corneblse, et nl, rec-
orded in Vol. 39, page 1, Deed
Records of Haskell County,
Texas.

and levied upon as the property
ui ncu iurncui5e ana mat on the
first Tuesday In September1937,
the same being the 7th day of said
month, at the Court Hnnsn Ann r
Haskell County, in the town of
Haskell. Texas, betwom th hnnrc
of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M by virtue
of said lew nnrl s.ilH Rvnonilnn t
will sell said above described Real
Estate at public vendue, for cash,
to the highest bidder, ns the pro-
perty of said Fred Comebise.

And in compliance with law, I
give this notice by publication, in
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeks imme-
diately precedingsaid day of sale,
in the Haskell Free Press, a news-
paperpublishedIn Haskell County.

Witness my hand, this 3rd day
of August 1937.

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff Haskell County Texas.

By Hettie Williams, Deputy. 3tc
o .

READ THE WANT ADS!

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufactur-e-r

for nnv Corn. GREAT f!i?nt
TQPHER Corn Remedy cannot
remove. Also removes Wart nnrf
Callouses. 35c at Oates Drug
Store. Mtc

Priceof Hogs

At RecordHigh

(By Fred Hnle, Chief, Division

of Swine Husbandry, Texas Agri-

cultural Experiment Station.)
On Tuesday of last week top

hogs sold for $12.35 oni the Fort
Worth market, the highest price
paid for market hogs in Jen years.

The spring pig crop for the United
States is reported to be 7.4 per
cent less than the small crop of a

year ago and the number of sows
bred to farrow is estimated at 3.4

per cent less than in the fall of

1936. It looks like a short pork
crop and high prices for the next
eighteen months or longer. The
condition offers ample opportuni-

ties for profits for those able to
properly appraise Uie situation.
There is a distinct shortageof seed
stock in 'the country and owners
of this commodity will find them-
selves in an enviable position.

There arc many hour of labor,
both mental and physical, waiting

a cash crop and many difficulties
will present tncmseivus, uui u i

said, "The optimist sees oppor-
tunities." Too many hog producers
sell out lock, stock and barrel dur-

ing price depressionsand find out
later when prices are like they arc
today that they shouldhave kept
11 HV UJWU iJJV OUWMt .... ,...,..

.. 1..H. .11.1. ..... .1 i 41.... no ...... .

prevail.
A 225-pou- market hog, selling

for $27 75 at Fort Worth today

twelve market hogsper year would I

gross 5333.UU, witn present iced
prices, about $80.00 of this amount
should be net profit. For this rca--
enn nnn will finrl Viirth rl.ncc hrnHw.., w.... ..... ...... .. ...wV W..-W-

gilts and good boars selling for
unusuauynign prices at xne pre-
sent time. A good registered bred
gilt now will sell for $50.00 to
S75.00.

The wise farmer or hog pro-- 1

ducer, however, will know that the
presentnign prices or hogs and
the present favorable corn-ho- g ra-

tio will not go on forever. Hogs
will be cheap again, and unless
one can see agood source of feed
supply beingproduced on his farm
this vrvir. ho harf hottpr pn clmi.
In Ppitlnff Intn fVio hnff hnelnnc... - -- ...- w ..-- t, '-'.

ir taKes sucn times as now exist, i

however, to convince some far--)

hogs. One can not overlook thej
iact mat tne nog makes one hun-
dred Bounds of eain or Ipss 1poA
than doesany other farm animals;
returns come quickly due to the
fact that pigs may be marketed
within six months aftpr hlHh- - fhr
initial investment necessaryto en
gage m the hog business is com-
paratively low; hogs use

and wastes to go advantage;
and finally hogs furnish a meat for
home use that is almost ideal, be-
ing high in food value and is pe-
culiarly suited for home use on
farms because of the ease with
which it can be cured and kept
throughout the year.

Not every farmer is suited to
the raising of a large number of
hoes, but wp. hpilpvp thnt ,...,,
farmer can afford to raise his own
meat requirementsas a minimum.
There is a Dlace on nnrtinnii..
every farm for a least one brood
sow. une sow will produce enoughpork for home usp. hucMnc r. .....
surplus hogs which usually can be
sold at a very nice profit.

success in the hog business isreadily attainahlp hv nn.. .i
farmerwho will equip himself with
iiif iwiuwieagc oi tne practical me-
thods of swine production. As feedrepresents about 80 per cent of thecost of producing pork, Its impor-
tance is apparent. It is necessarjthat farmers understandthe feedquestion or its importance in pro-
ducing the greatest gain in thequickest time, at the least cost, inorder to ohtaln th trr,,.,.., !'
cial return with hogs.

ine annual increase of swine isfrom 500 to Minn nr ,. .....i. .,.
possibility of doubling 'this It
L .i: "umt:s a auierencewhe-ther the sow produces from eichttO ten DiL'S twirn m .. .

-- "-- i. jvui ur onlythree to five twice per year, orperhaps six once per year. Thisshows the importance of selection,"ith propermanagement In breed--

Sore Bleeding GumsUnv nm. Kn.il. .i.i- - ..

Remedy 1S needed to convince
No matterhow bad your cast

get a bottle, use as and i
,w .c ov 5ai,a,eu, lruggists willreturn vnnr mnn... .. .

. ", V.UC5 Drug

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

GraduateChiropractor
Cahill InsuranceBlflg.

Telephone 108

l:3oS.HUrS: ay

By call or appolnt-me-nt

Telephone 108.

H

i ,nniinHnn frorilnff. nnd carina
for the sow. It Is n simple business
proposition to designatethe pro-

fitable sow. The unprofitable sow
should be fed nnd consigned to the
pork market now while prices urc
high (a 500-pou- packersow will
sell for $50.00 on today's market)
so that she will not be bringing
inin P.vistcnce a strain of Inferior
small-lltt- cr breeders.

With the present prospect ol
higher prices for hogs, breeders
ctmniH train much bv nrcnnrlngnnd
exhibiting n show herd this fall.
At the fairs one comes in con-

tact with a great many hog men
nnrl nnu.-- huvprs. nnd if one has
creditable exhibit, it is bound to
bring new customers. Beginners
nnrl hnp with less exncrlonco
should exhibit in the main at coun-
ty fairs, district fairs, and In some
cases Uie home state lair. Tne
fnt barrow classes afford the be--
rlnnpr a mvirf onnortunitv to caln
some good experience in feeding
nnd showing hogs, but the begin
ner may prontauiy prepare nnd
exhibit a few breeding hogsnt the
smaller fair.

Be good to your hogs and Uicy
will be good to you.

o

Clarence Chitwood who hasbeen
visiting home folks has returned
to his work in Las Cruccs, New
Mexico.

I

Phone
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-
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hiftlthe forcp xt.'tti

iTUtffl
KPVPfnlu n.u fta
Wnnrt' VU'U. 81

2M from floods.

4,924 persJI

Will run lnf L..

of dollars.
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Insurance - sB

Real Estate itft
Haskell, 1

Better Carl Better Price! BetterTJ
. . n, cm-- ) f1 IV iTklWII .. - .rr.vvywi. ncs. inn Abilene, Texas

Larrest Used Car Dealer In Thu tr
; ; Trade - Terms. Quick Auto Loans - Open Evening,!

Tun iiiiimniinii

MENEFEE & F0U1

169

.V'W

"Insuranceof All Kinds"

FEDERAL LAND Bi

Now A7c, time years. Land Banki
sioners Loans now 5, time yean.

"MARK EVERY

Rule andHaskellN. F. LA

'BE

URAVE"

Work Guaranteed.

HASKELL
WMENT WORKS

Injured

workers

LOANS

See
Officei at Haskell, Texas

To Serve

Hasfc

20 to 34

13 to 20

as
a True FrieniX

The ideal funeral i

one who addsto him
ties the desire to strwi
friend, one who ha
himself to look ate J

from the family'i &
and to net

This constanteffort fe

to tills ideal is one off
reasons in our opae
Jones,Cox & CompaqI
is Uie choice of nun;
natlng families.

Jones,
DIP

Day 55

&Co.
roone

The cream line may be

same,but

IS IT GLEAM
By the use of an electric Milker, it is impo

trashor foreign substanceto enter your milk

it is bottled. Wn invitr, - ffi,ofnmir! to vis

aniry and see for themselveshow our milk is

eu. ion 11 appreciateits cleanliness.

Haskell JerseyDi
W. E. Woodson, Mrs. J. E. Woodson,Prtlfl

All

Phone356 "

2 DELIVERIES DAILY

Phone83

January

accordicilj.
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FUNERAL
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Only

ulatioas prohibit the selling of a
snake as medicine the "miracu
lous power" of the flesh of these
reptiles has so stimulntcd the be-
lief of the uneducatedthnt people
arc eating sepentsfor rheumatism.
cancer,stomach ailmentsand even
for lameness.

To prepare snake flesh, the
is first boiled in water for 20

minutes. The flesh' then is placed
in an earthen Jar covered with
clay and baked in a straw fire for
a half-hou- r. The meat thus treat
cd becomes hard and dark brown
in color. This is eaten hot or in
some cases pulverizedand used as
a garnish for other foods.

of "snake houses"
say thnt recently there has been
an unprecedenteddemand for the
alcohol in which addershave been
pickled.This is drunk for its vaunt
ed "curative" powers.

Becausepolice regulations pro-
hibit the advertising of the medi-
cinal "value" of baked snake,one

proprietor hit upon
the idea of releasinga number of
his reptiles on successive occasions
in the neighborhood. They crawl-
ed and squirmed through the
streets, throwing pedestriansinto
a panic.

The protestsand outcry of resi-
dents for blocks about brought the
police, but the incidentalso found
its way into the news columns of
local papers. The

- - - lliw

'VaiSSUt"'

WOrwriiTr
BlOWOUT
'ARNING

luip your car with
towns, the only tires
with Golden Ply

w-o- ut Protection

Silvertowns.

scientifically

Proprietors

enterprising

advertisement

And when you have this protec-
tion inside your tires, the great
unseencauseof blow-out- s is
beaten before it starts.

Yet think of itl These g

Silvertowns cost even less
thanother super-qualit-y tires.

tODRICH ENTERS
PRICED TIRE FIELD!

N,
LONG-MILEA-

No "scrimping". Made of wear-resistin- g

rubber, this big, husky Goodrich ComIE55
T I

Goodrich
CwtMmd Commanders

odochSAFETY
Silvertown

F. Kennedy

Aerial Nurses Fly on Their Errandsof Mercy

mtiJKmMMlMKMLAm!?Vv!At(iaJJ ,,

In chic blue uniforms and overseascaps, the newly formed organization of flying trained nurses arc seen
holding Inspection at Burbank, Calif. With specially equipped ambulance ships members of the Aerial
Nurses Corps of America will be ready to fly on every type of aerial errandof mercy.

thus obtained brought the "snake
man" an avalancheof new orders.

NOTICE IN PROBATE
No. 1081

Guardianshipof Estateof Phillip
Jeffersonof unsoundmind.

In the County Court of Haskell
County, Texas. ?

To all persons interested in the
above namedPhillip Jefferson,and
his Estate:

You are hereby notified that on
the 11th day of August, 1937, I
filed in the above -- entitled and
numberedcause an application for
authority to make to Marland--
Drake Drilling Company, as lessee,
an oil and gas lease on 90 acresof
land more or less, situated in Has-
kell County, Texas, being a part
of the A. S. Randolph Survey No.
G8, set apart to Phillip Jefferson
in partition decree, recorded in
Vol. 3, pages 600 to 634 of the
Minutes of the District Court of
Haskell County, Texas, being ShareI

'No. 2 and therein described by'
metes and bounds, and upon the
filing of said application,the same
was called to the attention of the
Judgeof the County Court where
in this guardianshipis pending andi
he designateda date to hear suchj
application, anu sucn application
will be heardon the dateso desig-
nated in the County Court Room
in the Court House of such Coun-
ty, at Haskell, Texas on the 23rd
day of August, 1937 at 10 o'clock
A- - M- -

WITNESS MY HAND tniS 11th
day of August, 1937.

E. D. JEFFERSON,
Guardianestateof Phillip Jeffer-

son of unsound mind.

KEEPS FRIEND COMPANY
High Point, N. C Fred Jones

got lonesome when his friend John
Swain was locked in jail on an
intoxication charge. He advised
officers he wanted to be locked up
too and he was on the same
charge.

o
JUST WANTS TO KILL

London Frederick H. Field,
accused of killing Beatrice V.
Sutton, 48, is quoted by police as
saying: "I had never seen the
woman before in my life
murdered her becauseI
to murder some one."

READ THE WANT ADS!

From Uruguay
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Hoping to ctr.n new ideas
and experiencesto take back
to the women of her country,
Miss Alcira Lopez Ibarburu of
Montevideo, Uruguay has ap-

plied for and beenawardeda
scholarship at Texas State
College for Women this fall.
A pioneer in physical educa-

tion for the girls of Uruguay,
she wishes to gain more pre-

paration for the work. In her
application she expressed a
desire that "the traditional
generosity and hospitality of
the United Statescan give me
and my fellow women this op-

portunity which will mean so
much to the development of
women in society and to the
creation of tighter relations
betweenour countries."

NYA Youths Beautify Sweetwater
Park

NYA youths working on a city
park beautification project at
Sweetwater are landscaping an

I just area of two blocks and building a
wanted,softball field, picnic units, and ten

nis courts, Ben Jackson, district
rupervlsor, lias reported to J. C.
Kellam, StateYouth Director.

NOTICE!
Due to the illness and deathof my

mother,our Studiowasclosedlastweek.
This was the first week of our August
Special.

We will continue this Special
throughnextweek asmany weredisap-
pointedin finding our Studioclosed last
week. Takeadvantageof this saving on
Photographs.

ClosesSaturdayAugust21st

Walton'sStudio
HASKELL- - TEXAS

SarahAnn's
CookingClass

Ice cream, although very com-
mon, is the most popular of all
desserts.Eversince that first birth-
day party, ice cream has held its
place A year round dessert but
especially desirable during the
warm days of summer.

Vanilla CustardIce Cream
1 -2 cups milk
3-- 4 cup sugar
2 tablespoons cornstarch

H2 eggs
1 cup cream
2 teaspoonsvanilla.
Mix sugar and cornstarch.Add

scalded milk gradually, stirring
constantly. Pour in top of double
boiler and cook for 25 minutes.
Stir well several times during
this cooking process. Remove from
fire and addwell beatenegg yolks.
Cook again for 5 minutes,stirring
constantly. Pour into mixing bowl
to cool. If custard is lumpy beat
with an egg beater.When cool add
stiffly beatenwhites to which salt
has beenadded. Chill. Whip cream,
add vanilla and fold into custard.
Freeze.

BananaIce Cream
1- -3 cup evaporatedmilk
1- -4 teaspoon gelatin
2 teaspoons cold water
1 3-- 4 cups bananapulp
1- -2 cup confectioners sugar
1- -4 cup maraschinocherries
2 teaspoonslemon juice
1 egg white
Scald evaporatedmilk over hot

water. Soak gelatin in the cold
water for 5 minutes and dissolve
in scalded milk. Chill. Combine
banana pulp, sugar, cherries and
1 teaspoon of lemon juice. Chill.
Add 1 teaspoon lemon juice to the
chilled milk and whip. Whip egg
white. Fold whipped egg white
and milk into banana mixture
Freeze.

Chocolate Ice Cream
2 cups milk
2 tablespoons cornstarch
1 cup sugar
2 ounces of unsweetened

2 eggyolks
1 teaspoon vanilla
1- -2 pint cream
Scald milk in double boiler.

Combine cornstarch and sugar.
Add to milk. Cook 10 minutes. Add
Lot mixture to slightly beatenegg
yolks, add melted chocolate. Re-
turn to double boiler and cook till
thick. Cool. Add vinilla and fold
in cream which has beenwhipped.
Freeze.

Ice Margot
Fill tall narfait classes with

vanilla Ice cream.Top with whip
pea cream which has been tinted
green. Sprinkle with chopped nuts.

Caramel Ice Cream
3 tablespoons sugar (granulated)
1 cup milk
1- -2 cup powderedsugar
1 1- -2 tablespoons flour
2 eggs
2 cups cream
1- -8 teaspoonsalt
Caramelize granulated sugar

by placing it in an iron or heavy
aluminum pan and heating it until
it is melted and is a light gold-
en brown. Add milk and heat
until caramel is dissolved. Mix
powdered sugar, salt and flour
thoroughly and add hot caramel
mixture, stirring slowly and con
stantly. Return to fire and cook
15 minutes, continuing to stir,
Beat egg yolks gradually. Cook
slowly In double boiler for 5 min
utes, stirring constantly.Cool. Fold
in stiffly beatenegg whites to earn
mel mixture. Add vanilla. Fold in
whipped cream. Freeze.

RAIN PROFITABLE
Miami Beach, Florida. Horace

Jones,'a Negro'porter, was really
glad it rained the other day,
Sweeping rain-wash- ed sand from
the sidewalk in front of tlip. hntl
at which ho worker. Jones found
a $1,000 diamond clln. Jones n.

Iceived $100 reward.

NYA Student
Aid Program

PlanAwaited

An announcement concerning
continuation of the NYA Student
Aid program during the 1937-3-8

school year is expected within a
few days, J. C. Kellam, Texas Di-

rector of the National Youth Ad-
ministration, said today

Last year the School Aid pro-
gram provided part-tim- e employ-
ment for more than 14,000 students
in 2,135 Texas secondary schools
The College Aid programprovided
employment for more than 8,000
studentsin 87 Texas colleges and
universities.Mr Kellam said that
minor changes in the rules and re
gulations governing the program
and a slight reduction in the quota
of jobs allotted to each school are
expected.

"We fully realize that an early
announcementconcerning the pro
gram is desirable," Mr. Kellam
said. "Many school executivesal-

ready are receiving applications
from students seeking part-tim- e

employment. As soon asan official
announcementis made, we shall
make the plans for the program
public."

Mr. Kellam said that when the
announcementis made students
who wish to apply for NYA Stu-
dent Aid jobs shouldcommunicate
with the principal or superintcn--

dent of the school or the presi-
dent of the college which they wish
to attend: under the 1930-3-7 re
gulations it was his responsibility
to select the studentswho were
employed.

HEART CUT: MAY LIVE
Wilmintrton. Del Although he

uno ctnhhorl In thp llP.irt. Peter
Colias has a good chance to live

"TODAY OUH HEALTHY DIONN

QUINS

Listen Every Sat-

urday, M. (C. T.) Network.

iv wmmm

PAQte SITW
through the efforts of doctorsn
who removed several ribs and.
sewed up the wound.

A GENEROUS ? LOSER
Lincoln, Neb. Seeing a man

drop a $100 bill on
Joe Baker, picked it up and
ran after loser. He gave the
$100 bill back and received a re-

ward a nice shiny nickle.
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Whatdo you want? How muchdo you want to pay for
it? Wherewill you find it? Thoseareyour questions.

What'swanted,how much it should cost, when it will
be neededis on old story to Haskell merchants.They
know thosethings . . . and they stay in business by
making your wants their guide.

They know how to tell you about them, too. What's
wanted... at the right price ... is what you'll find in
theadsin theFreePresstoday.

YOU'LL FIND IT IN THE ADS IN

The HaskellFreePress
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Dr. G. Cole Herndon

Surgeryand
GeneralPractice

AnnouncesThe Openingof
Offices In The

Berry's Pharmacy
Phone 235

HassensTo Return
From Syrian Trip
Early Next Month

S. Hassen, manager of Hasscn
Bros, store in this city, who with
Mrs. Hassen and their two chil

Combesof
business

dren have been in Syria since the, Mrs w and daugh-- jlatter part of March, has written tnr Mi wvnnii ri ., U
store employees that he expects of the wcek itom a t oto return to the United Statesearly.days in Mvord whcre nttend-ne-xt

month. ed a family reunion of Mrs. Hel- -
The Hastens are rela--, iums.

lives in tieyrouui, ayna. wnom
they had not seen for a number
of years.

Mr. Hns&en wrote that he ex-
pected to leave Syria August 26th,
and would arrive in New York
Sept 9th, and in Haskell about
Sept. 15.

o

Mays Store Being Repainted
and Remodelled

BEST

,ehnn flrthur

On

M.

Wi
W

Cal)

E.
in Haskell

D

Mr. and Mrs. Cox
from

and in

Mr. and
and Mr. and Ben

from in
and

Interior of the Mays Dry Goods
is being repainted and re--1 Mr. and Mrs. J A. Wilson of

moaeueamis tnis pro- - Texas, and Mrs. Emma
gressive store an new ap-- of El arc spending

Several are several in the home of their
planned on the of i sister,Mrs. T. L. Grace and famllv.
fixtures and merchandise
that will add to the convenience' Misses Myrta Bob Branch and
of customers, it was announc-- Bledsoe are this
ed I week in Lueders the for- -

READ THE WANT

ress,
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HASKELL
Matinee Daily 2 p.

Today Friday
August 12-1- 3
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"Moose Hunters"
Cartoon

Saturday
Continuous Show 1 'till 11

mm. "f ECU. WHiCHTS
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Also: "Sports Ice"
A Poto Smith Specialty

PREVUE, SAT. 1 1 P.
Sunday-Monda- y

August 14-15--

In a btTfifc '
Drama of yXFSDL .

TangledLhet!

' ' urcncsirav v V
S & and News EvenU

Tuesday-Wednesda-y

BargainDays
William

'THE EMPEROR'S
CANDLESTICKS"

Residence:TonkawaHotel

PERSONALS
Clias. Stamfordwas

i visitors Wed-
nesday.

Heliums
I

visiting

Buford re-
turned Tuesday night several
days vacation in Denver, Colorado,

places Mexico

Mrs. Roy Killingsworth
Mrs. Bagwell re-

turned a vacation
Mexico other places of

Store
weeK, giving Stanton,

entirely Schroeder Paso
pearance. changes days

arrangement
display!

their Marticia spending
visited

ADS'

and

and
Color

FJRCID

WTiasHi

Powtrftn

y9mW

Calloway

Louise
Powell Rainer

Tuesday

mers cousin, Miss Betty Jo Taylor.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul M Wood and
family of Cisco, spent Sunday in
me nomeor Dr. woods sister, Mr.

I'

and Mrs. I. N McCollum and
family.

Miss Edwina Holman of Bowie,
is visiting with her uncle and aunt
Mr and Mrs J. L. Brasher and
family

Mr and Mrs J R. Roedocker
jnd Jack Allen, of Blackwell,
wKianoma, visited a few das this
week with her father F. G. Alex-
anderand her son J. C Allen.

Mrs. R. E. Martin and R. E. Mar
tin Jr , of Memphis, and Bob Sur-ra-tt

of Parrpa were guests in the
home of Mrs W H. Pearseythis
week

County Superintendent
Graham made a business
Rule Wednesday.

Matt
trip to

Mrs. C. W Bledsoe and daughter
Mis. A. D. Adams were in Lub-
bock the latter part of last wee!?
where they attendeda family re-
union of ister. jnd brothers of
Mrs Bledsoe

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Burson. Mrs
Wiley Quattlebaum and Mrs.
Claude Jenkins left this morning
for Haleyville, Alabama, where
tiey will visit relativesand friends.
They expect to be gone nbout two
veeks

Mr and Mr., Virgil Brown left
UiLs morning for Quitman, Texas,
where they will visit Mr. Brown's
parent for gevei. . days. They wore
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Collier who will visit in Shree-por-t.

La.

Mills Johnson of Dallas, repre-
sentative of the American Type
Founders Company was in Haskell
Thursdayon business.

n

Leaking Oil
UnderBoiler

CausesAlarm
01 leaking from a burner under

a boiler at the Modern Cleaners
tailor shop was the cause of n fire
alarm Wednesday afternoonwhen
the oil became Ignited and filled
adjoining buildings with smoke.

The bluze was quickly exting-
uished and no damage resulted,
according to Gene Hunter, owner

'of the cleaning shop.

RITA
HASKELL

Friday-Saturda-y

August 13-1-4

"GHOSTTOWN
GOLD"

With Bob Livingston
Also

"SECRET AGENT X-9- "

And
Comedy

Round-the-Worl- d Airman and Bride

T v31 Et'V- - Tim

Fs "Ow. W'BBBBBBBBBBbW

&7$&i w y f. . . ;m
Harold Gatty. famous aerial navigator and companion of the late

Wiley Post on their famous round-the-worl- d airplane flight, shown with his
bride, the former Mis3 Fenna Bolderhey of Amsterdam, Holland. Follow-
ing their recent trarnasein New they left for a voyage.

MattsonSchool
YV 9 "

Term Will UPen deaths In the States
ZnnttmhoY 1st have been causedby

Ull oepiemuerU,ihc forces o Nature. A survey

The Mattson Rural High School,
northeastof Haskell, will openthe
1937-3-8 term on Monday

6th
Construction is now underway

for a new $23,600 brick tile build-
ing by W. R. Truss. The building,
when completed, will consist of
six class rooms, study hall, and a
gymnasium with stage and mov-
able seatswhich will be used as an
auditorium also. Order has been
placed for 52,700 worth of equip-
ment for the new building.

The building is replacing the
four frame buildings moved to this
site last summer when the Matt-so- n

independentdistrict was form-
ed by the consolidation of Cotton
wood, Roberts, Vontress and Plea-
sant Valley districts. These were
destroyed by fire in the early
spring.

The faculty consists of eight
teachers with E. C. Watson as su-

perintendent.
o

READ THE WANT ADS!

PRBM

NATURE TAKES MANY LIVES
New York. More than 1,300

United since

shows that at least 542 persons
died from causes related to the
severely cold weather, 548 from

galesand lightning, and
214 from floods. Besides the lives
lost, major and minor dlasters
injured 4,924 persons,affected622,-06- 0,

homes and
44,629. Property damage

will run into hundredsof millions
of dollars.

o

JUST WANTS TO KILL
London Frederick H. Field,

accused of killing Beatrice V.
Sutton, 48, is quoted by police as
saying: "I had never seen the
woman before in my life. I just
murdered her because I wanted
to murder some one."

o
STRIKES PLANE

Miami. Fla. A bolt of light
ning struck and knocked a .small
hole in the fuselageof one of the
larc planes of the Eastern Air
Lines as the ship was passing over
Fort Bragg, N. C. The ship com-
pleted its flight without serious
mishap

"Puppy Love' Uncovers Art

Afl 1 - '4MM'H' H

Forgotten p:ctur ,, gathering dust for years in nn old attic, brought
the hope of new life 1 1 Mrs Ahda Clark, years old cf May-woo- d.

Ill . a suburb of Chicago. She swapped one of the p'durcs
with Arthur Lloyd, Jr of Oak Pnrlc, nn antique dealer, for n cocker
sp it!. s'i nn in 'he tc'uro hwi When the cleaned it up ho
v?s t' Id by an crt iu" ray that it was the work of an old French

Bapi to Grcuze

USED CARS
Chevrolet Tudor
Iluick Sedan
Ford Tudor Sedan . .. .

Chevrolet Coach
Plymouth Sedan
Chevrolet Coupe
Chevrolet Sedan
Chevrolet Coach
Chevrolet Coupe
Chevrolet Chassis (Burned )

Tord Toupe Model It .. ...
Chevrolet Coupe
Chevrolet Coupe ,
Ford Truck ,;.,...
Ford Roadster
Ford Pick Up
Ford Tudor .,

i Chevrolet Coach ,
Plymouth Sedan
Ford Pick Up
Chevrolet Truck
Chevrolet Tudor
Chevrolet Coupe
Chevrolet Coupe

I Ford Tudor
Tudor

Ford Tudor ., .

i Ford Truck

1ASEELL MI
Sales

TOE HASKELL FREE

York honeymoon

Septem-
ber

tornadoes,

destroyed 6,583
damaged

LIGTNING

Old

l

seventy-nin- e

denier
mas-

ter, Jean

Plymouth

$150.00
$40.00
$78.00

f;:.;ci-- ( 4.Oil
$227.95
$453.25
$50.00
$15.00
$35.00

$241.95

S1C5.98
$150.00
$?5.0f

$425.00
$102.50,
ajoj.uu!
$285.00
5108.00 !

$285.00
S2G1.00
$106.60
$330.60 j

$504.
$1 15.00
$60.00

$435.09

Olffl
Service

Wanf-W- s

DON'T SCRATCH! Paracidc Oint
ment 13 guaranteed to relieve
Itching caused by Eczema, Piles,
Atheletcs Foot, Itch or other
skin irritation. Large jar only
50c at Oates Drug Store. tfc

j

a just
by.

n v s- -'

MUST SELL AT A BARGAIN .,.,,,,, is
One beautiful Baby Grand, also ..Numerous inquiries have oeen
small upright studio piano. Just dlrecte(i to the Department rola-llk- e

now. Balance on Grand u to l)e .status of cotton
$195.00, balance on studio $98.00. certificates issued
Terms as low as $5.00 down, !

u 'd Ul0 nankhead Cotton Con-S5.-00

ner Write or wire,, . Af f Ar(i 1934. repealed
CoUins Piano Co., Credit Dcpt,, tvbruarv 10, 1930. Many of
2135 South 1st Street, Abilene ,.nqulrC5 arc mndc a result ofj
Texas. iil the case of Thompson ct al vs.,

--?4 Deal et al.. decided June -- 8.
FOR TRADh nave uplu-;'-- , itnitpH states Courtthe1037. bjFord Coupe in perfect median.--

for the DWric Col-c- alAppealsconditions andnew tires. Will
which w" "wumbla.trade for 3 4 room house. ,

Want to move it so must be in cover
good tope. See.Jolin Darnell pure
or write box 572. Hasiceiu icxas ,""''"i.. ."n Tv.P.vn.

' FARMERS Read our special offer
of insuranceprotection for mem-
bers of your family Ideal Se-

curity Life InsuranceCompany.

SECURE ADEQUATE PROTEC-
TION for yourself and members
of your family under our spec-

ial offer to farmers. Ideal Se-

curity Life InsuranceCompany
2c

LOST Somewhere in Haskell
Monday, set of large maps be-
longing to Community Gas Co
Finder please return to gas com-pan-y

office. Uc

FOR SALE White Iron Bedstead
and Breakfast Table. See Mrs.
F. L. Daugherty. tfc.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Weaver of Wei-ne- rt

will be given complimen-
tary tickets to the TexasThea-
tre good Sunday or Monday If
they will call nt the Free Press
office. Film attraction will be
"Another Dawn" and current
newsevents.

WANTED Mattresses to renovate,
one day service. We call for and
deliver. Boggs andJohnson 2tp

FOR RENT 2 unfurnishedrooms,
close in, seeMrs. P. J. White. 2c

FOR SALE Tractor and Plow
Tools, Also farm to rent for '1

years, 160 acres SeeC K. Jones.
2tp

WANTED Middleaged wliite wo-
man to do generalhousework in
farm home Must have good re
ferences. WriteMrs. Mary Scnn,
Route 1, Munday, Texas.

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN
1932 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan in
excellent mechanical condition
and looks good. Practically new
tires. Priced to sell. R. A. Co-bu- rn

nt City Hall 2tc

tickets to the Tex-
as Theatregood Sunday or Mon-
day for the feature attraction
Another Dawn" will be given

to Mr. and Mrs Holhs Haynes
of Sngerton if they will call at
the FreePress office

FOR SALE Good 1935 model Ply-
mouth Coach. Haskell Imple-me-nt

Company 3tc

FOR SALE Two good used, row
binders,reconditioned and ready
to go. ILnskell Implement Com-
pany. 3tc

PermanentWaves, Finger Waves,
Shampoo and set,
Facials, Mani
cure, anything in s. BK5
the line of beau-
ty work is what
we want. Give us
a trial. . . .

Telephone 290
CRITERION BEAUTY

SSSliir
&

kwmtSRW

SEKVlcr,

READ THE WANT ADS!

Hotel
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Tax Exemption

Certificates

Valuein Doubt

Below quoted letter
ceived from Washington. D.

... riifisser.

present
tax.L,xen1pUon

month.
these

'"LiS,.,

zc

A

Complimentary

1
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' ' SS

is re--
C

2i
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t
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tion Certificate Pool. That decision
did not finally disposeof the case,
but remanded it to the District
Court for further proceedings,after
which there will probably be ap-

peals Until the case is finally ad-

judicated in the courts, it remain.--,

to be ecu what rights, purchasers,
from, md participants in. the Pool
may have

"There is no statute authorizing
payments to persons who hold or
who purchased cotton

certificates either from the
Pool directly or directly from cot-

ton farmers. There are. likewise,
nn nmvtsinna wnereuv navmenu.
can be made to any persons who!
hold cotton certifi-
cates wliich remain unused from
their allotments.

Very truly yours.
H. R. Tolley

Administrator Agricultural Ad
justmentAdministration."

o

KEEPS FRIEND COMPANV
High Point, N. C Fred Jones

got lonesomewhen his friend John
Swain was locked in jail on an
intoxication charge He advised
officers he wanted to be locked up
too and he was on the same
charge.

o

Announce Birth of Daochter
Mr and Mrs. Bill Kimbrough of

Sierra Blanca, are announcing the
birth of a daughter, born Wed-
nesday August llth.

o

ClarenceChitwood whohas been
visiting home folks has returned
to his work in Lns Cruces, New
Mexico

THIS HOT WEATHER is enough
to "get your goat" so don't put
up with additional worry over(

n-down batteries, weak tires,
or blowouts. Call the Panhandle
Garage, No. 50, for a quick re-
medy for your troubles. We have
all kinds of batteries, tires, tubes,
etc. Up

WHO WANTS FINE PIANO AT
A BARGAIN? Have beautiful
mall baby grand new style

Consolette Piano with benches
to match at a real bargain. Live-
stock or grain taken in exchange
or hell on easy terms. Address at
once. Piano Sales Co., 1107
Houston St., Fort WorUi, Texas

YJhen You Need
a Laxative

Thousands of men and women
know how wlso It is to take Black-Draug- ht

nt the first sign of consti-
pation. They like the refreshingre-
lief it brings. They luiow its timely
use may save them from feeling
badly nnd possibly losing time at
work from sickness brought on by
constipation.

If you haveto take a laxaUvo oc-
casionally, you can rely on

TO mmn
A GOOD LAXATIVE",WhenYou Call a

Doctor,Your
TreatmentHas
JustStarted

Seethatyour prescriptionsare fill
ed by legally registered

Druggists
None but Specialists,College

Graduates,areallowed to compound
a prescription in our store.Our res-
ponsibility in the filling of your pre-

scription is fully realized.
We offer you Fresh, Quality,

Drugs,AccuracyandSkill in com-
pounding prescriptions, and Two
RegisteredPharmacistsatyour ser-
vice.

Berry'sPharmacy
Tonkawa Building Phone 3G0

I '

SMITTY
FreeTul

Owing to a very fortunate purchJ

are able to offer for the balaj
AUGUST UJN L X , a tf KAND N
vtttit- - TITTT5T7' TPDIT'TT' ,H.l 1.1..
iNJliIV lUJom r lvjjij wiuii tne oui

purchase01 eachJNewpasseneerf
in price rangebelow. Tube to her

respondingsize to tire purchased!

'o.'o

'

NO A D VANCE IN TIRE PRl(

U0-2-L

TUBE FREE

4.50-2- 0

TUBE FREE

4.50-2- 1

TUBE FREE

4.7G-1- 9

TUBE FREE

5.25-1- 8

TUBE FREE

0-- 17

TUBE FREE

6.00-1-6

TUBE FREE

MUNDAY

mWwwfmWig iwwc 31

XS

Offer

SMITTY

IN ,"M

..;
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Hero' an example chosen
from tho-ne- 1938 General
Electric Radios. It repre-

sents good news fo radio
buyers. Never in G-- E his-to- ry

has so much boauty,
performance and sheer
valuo been offorod for your
money.

Now more lhan over
you gor moro whon you
buy G-- Radio.

LIBEAL?.Ji
ALLOWASfe:

EASIEST TERMS'
Other New 1938
G. E. Radios frpi

$34.95

t
M morffijifl
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Automatic Band h

Stabiliwd Pyww J
tomatic Volumey
Foreign-Domesh-e
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Reeves-Burto-n Motor
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